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CHAPTER 1 
I n t r o d ' a c t i o n 
Lindenianii ( 1 9 4 2 ) proposed a trophic-dyaaamic model of an 
ecosystem, and since t h a t t i m e i n c r e a s i n g a t t e n t i o n has been p a i d 
t o the measurement o f energy f l u x , b oth through ecosystems and 
i n d i v i d u a l species p o p u l a t i o n s . Energy f l u x ( d e f i n e d as the 
su.rn of T)rod.uction and, r e s p i r a t i o n ) i s recognised as a, reasonably 
r e l i a b l e c r i t e r i o n f o r a, f u n c t i o n a l comparison of d i f f e r e n t 
ecosystems, and as a means o f e v a l u a t i n g the r o l e of i n d i v i d u a l 
species i n promoting energy flow w i t h i n ecosystems. 
Most of the a v a i l a b l e l i t e r a t u i ' e on energy f l u x s t u d i e s 
concerns h e r b i v o r e s . Very l i t t l e has been done on c a r n i v o r e s . 
T.he present i n v e s s t i g a t i o n was made at th e species p o p u l a t i o n 
l e v e l , the species s t u d i e d b e i n g the pred:-atory, cai'abid b e e t l e 
l e b r i a b r e v i c o l l i s ( p ) , I t has a simple l i f e h i s t o r y and i s 
th,erefoj?e i d e a l as the s'ubject of an enei'gy fl u 2 ; s tudy. I n 
terms of numbers i t was the 'key' b e e t l e i n the study area. 
Carabid b e e t l e s are common i n woodlend l i t t e r and grassland. 
Most ca,rabid species are c a r n i v o r o u s , t h e r e f o r e ^ a study on l e b r i a 
b r e v i c o l l i s woLild g i v e some i n d i c a t i o n on the im.portance o f 
Carabids i n t h e ecosystem,, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n terms o f t h e i r 
c o n t r i b u t i o n to t o t a l energy f l u x . 
^During the course o f the study attempts were made t o 
e s t i m a t e independectly a l l parameters of the energy f l u x 
e q u a t i o n G = p + E + ( F + U) f o r each of the l i f e sta.ges of 
1 . b r e v i c o l l i s « The energy flux e q u a t i o n has been presented 
i n a number of ways but the present f o r m u l a C = P + f i + ( P + U ) 
f o l l o w s H i c k e r ( 1 9 6 8 ) where 
C = energy of consumption 
P = energy of prodtiotion ( g r o w t h + r e p r o d u c t i o n + e x u v i a ) 
F = energy of faeces 
U = energy o f u r i n e 
The sum of P + E i s f r e q u e n t l y termed a s s i m i l a t i o n and 
denoted by symhol A, hence 
A = P + R 
or A - C ~ ( F -h U ) 
I n majiy i n s t a n c e s j p a r t i c u l a r l y w i t h i n v e r t e b r a t e s i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t i n p r a c t i c e to separate egesta ( p ) and e x c r e t o r y 
products ( u ) J consequently these sxe f r e q u e n t l y measured, together, 
hence (P + Tj). T h e o r e t i c a l l y / U i s a product of a s s i m i l a t i o n 
and should be i n c l u d e d i n A, i . e . 
A = P + E + U 
However, U i s g e n e r a l l y c o n s i d e r e d t o be a small f r a c t i o n of 
A and the e r r o r involved, i n i n c l u d i n g U w i t h ? i s thought t o 
be n e g l i g i b l e . 
I n e c o l o g i c a l e v a l u a t i o n s of f i e l d s i t u a t i o n s i t i s 
cl e - a r l y d e s i r a b l e t o make as many measurements as i s p o s s i b l e 
under f i e l d c o n d i t i o n s . However, c e r t a i n e n e r g e t i c parameters 
t i f " ' 
energy f l u x t h r o u p l i the p o p u l a t i o n are presented i n Chapter 9 
and 1 0 . r e s p e c t i v e l y . F i n a l l y , Chapter 1 1 deals w i t h the 
General D i s c u s s i o n . 
CHAPTEB 2 
The Study Area, and, i t s M i c r o - c l i m a t e 
The p,resent stud.y was made in, a s e c t i o n of the U n i v e i ' s i t y 
of Durham Z o o l o g i c a l F i e l d S t a t i o n ( G r i d r e f . ' 1 2 2 7 3 4 0 4 ) . 
I t i s s i t u a t e d some 2 km south of the U n i v e r s i t y Science 
L a b o r a t o r i e s at an a l t i t u d e of 76.50 m. The whole area i s quite 
s m a l l (1-2 h e c t a r e s ) , slopes g e n t l y from east to west, and i s 
'pTlms.Tily g r a s s l a n d o v e r l y i n g a l i g h t colourced sandy loam. 
P r i o r t o i t s a c q u i s i t i o n by the U n i v e r s i t y i n 1 9 6 2 , the 
Fi e l d , S t a t i o n ai"ea was r e g u l a r l y grazed by c a t t l e , but since 
1965 o n l y s e l e c t i v e g r a z i n g has been a l l o w e d . From 1965 the 
management prograsrane has been such t h a t the whole area was 
d i v i d e d into compartments by means of barbed w i r e f e n c i n g s 
c e r t a i n of these compartments have been d e l i b e r a t e l y grazed, 
o t h e r s b8,ve been, f r e e fi-om, g r a z i n g . The study area (see f i g . l ) 
was located i n an ungrazed compartment measiiring 300 x 100 m. 
W i t h i n t h e study area compartment the common grasses 
were Agrostig. sto 1 o n i f e r a ( L ) , i l g r o s t i s t e n u i s ( s i b t h ) , and 
Holcus l a n a t u s ( L ) ; o t h e r recorded, but l e s s comm.on, grasse 
were Festuca ruAra ( L ) , Fo.a p r a t e n s i s ( L ) , Alopecurus 
/{^ _ p r a t e n s i s ( L ) , B a c t y l i s g l o m e r a t ^ ( L ) and Arrhenatherum 
e l a t i u s ( L ) . 
]\Tebria. b r e v i c o l l i s ( f ) wa„s the dominant c a r a b i d b e e t l e 
—> 
'vc: 
d u r i n g the w i n t e r . The i n i t l a d . procedure was t o prepare two 
s o l u t i o n s SB described by B e r t h e t ( 1 9 6 O ) ; 
( i ) B u f f e r s o l u t i o n - 3.730 g KCl + 33.9 ml B£L. made up 
t o 500 ml w i t h d i s t i l l e d water 
( i i ) Sucrose s o l u t i o n -- 4OO g sucrose dils;.-olved i n 260 m^ l 
d i s t i l l e d water + 1 0 ml formaldehyde 
(35?S). The s o l u t i o n i s f i l t e r e d 
b e f o r e s t o r a g e . 
The formaldehyde curbs the growth of micro-organisms and the 
two s o l u t i o n s , i f kept s e p a r a t e l y i n a r e f r i g e r a t o r , can be 
s a f e l y used f o r p e r i o d s of up t o 3 months. 
To prepare the i n t e g r a t o r s f o r f i e l d use on any one 
occasion, and o b t a i n the r e q u i r e d c o n s t a n t s f o r purposes of 
c s l c u l a t i n g the mean f i e l d temperatures, the i n t e g r a t o r f l u i d s 
( which c o n s i s t e d of w e l l mixed equal 3,mounts of b u f f e r and 
sucrose s o l u t i o n s ) were xised t o f i l l n i n e screw topped b o t t l e s 
of 9 cm l e n g t h a.nd 25 ml capacit:; . One i n t e g r a t o r was placed 
imffi,cdiately i n a deep f r e e z e and one o f ea.ch of another t h r e e 
were placed i n constan t temperatures of 5°j 10°, and 15°G. 
A f t e r an e x a c t l j r known p e r i o d of time the t h r e e i n t e g r a t o r s 
a.t temperatures above 0°G were pla.ced i n a. deep f r e e z e t o p r e -
vent f u r t h e r i n v e r s i o n . C o n c u r r e n t l y w i t h t h e above procedure 
the rem.aining f i v e i d . e n t i c a l l y prepared i n t e g r a t o r s were 
placed a t the s o i l / a i r i n t e r f a c e s a t t h e temperedrure s t a t i o n s . 
These were cari'i,ed t c the f i e l d i n a, vs-cuui^i f l a s k c o n t a i n i n g 
a f r e e z i n g niixtux-e o f c a l c i u m c h l o r i d e and i c e , and "vfere 
e v e n t u a l l y t r a n s p o r t e d back t c the l a b o r a t o r y i n a s i m i l a r manner. 
In, the f i e l d , care was taken t o place the i n t e g r a t o r s 
benea,th grass cover so t h a t they were s h e l t e r e d from d i r e c t sun-
l i g h t . A f t e r a two week p e r i o d in, the summer and a f o u r week 
one i n the "winter the i n t e g r a t o r s were r e t u r n e d t o the l a b o r a -
t o r y i n order to determine t h e i r degree of r o t a t i o n , and hence 
t h e i i ' i n v e r s i o n r a t e . 
The mea,n f i e l d temperature ( t ) f o r ea.ch p e r i o d o f exposure 
was d^eteiTiiined a c c o r d i n g t o t h e eq u a t i o n 
Ex - l o g K'T 
where Kx i s a ecnsta,nt and K T equals 
1 i o g ! i ^ 
l ' T i s the i n v e r s i o n c o n s t a n t a,t temperature T and the pH o f 
the s o l u t i o n , t equals the time in, days t h a t the i n t e g r a t o r s 
were exposed, t o f i e l d tem,pera'bu,res, i s the degree of rota,-
t i o n a t , and i s the degree of r o t a t i o n a t complete i n v e r s i o n , 
wherea.s »< r e p r e s e n t s the degree o f r o t a t i o n a t time t . 
The value f o r kx g i v e n by Berthet (196O) was found 
L i n r e l i a b l e i n so f a r as i t was not p o s s i b l e t o r e p l i c a t e 
e x a c t l y the b u f f e r pH used by E e r t h e f . The i n t e g r a t o r s kept 
\inder conEtant temperature condi.tions i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y were 
used to r e c a l c u l a t e Kx a c c o r d i n g to the e q u a t i o n 
Kx = 5854 +f 1 l o g ~ ^ « 
T " V'fc ^ - h 
where T = tctiiper;'.ture o f constan t temperature room 
t = time i n deys tha.t i n t e g r a t o r was su b j e c t e d t o the 
constant temperature a,nd. 
t R 1 asnd ex? are the seme as i n the e a r l i e r equa,tion. 
F i e l d temperatures acre recorded from 14th October 1967 
to 15th March I969 and the data are g i v e n i n Table 1 and F i g u r e 
2, f o r comparative purposes the a i r temperatures and r a i n f a l l 
r ecorded ad t h e 3}urham U n i v e r s i t y Cbservatorj/ (91m above sea 
l e v e l and some 2 Em d i s t a n c e from the study a r e a j are i n c l u d e d . 
The maxim;um m,ea,n s o i l s u r face temperature occurred, i n 
July/August 1968 - 17.60 G - and the .mean minimum i n Februa.ry/ 
.March 1969 - 0.2"^C. Although the mean maximum su r f a c e tem-
p e r a t u r e s could on occasion he 3° - 4°G h i g h e r t h a n the a i r 
mioa.n maxim.um, the min.im.um m.ean. temperatu'res we;pe v e r y sim.ilar -
0.1°C - d i f f e r e n t . The s o i l su.rfa,ce wa.s c o o l e r than the a i r 
from, Hovember 1^6^ to mid January 1968, and i n January 1969 
to March 1969. G e n e r a l l y the a i r temperatures f o l l o w e d the 
s o i l surface temperatures vei'y c l o s e l y d u r i n g the w i n t e r and 
autiamn mori+,hz, d i v e r g i n g hj about 1°C^ except i n February, 1968 
and Ja.nu.ary I969 when they d i v e r g e 2 - 3°C. From mid A p r i l 
1968 to the b e g i n n i n g of September 1968 surface temperatures 
were much h i g h e r than the a i r temperatiares, d i v e r g i n g about 
2° ™ 4°C. 
LO -
• ^ . , 0 , The monthly mean tempersture .of the a i r (6 ,97"c) was 
2 ~ 3*^ 0 lower tha.n. the mean surface temperature ( 9 . 5 7 ° " ) . 
The annual range of temperatures were 17.27°C and 14.10'^C f o r 
the s o i l s u r f a c e e,nd a i r r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
I t i s of i n t e r e s t t o note t h a t t h e mean f i e l d temperatures 
recorded never f e l l below 0°G, however, i n view of the I'ela-
t i v e l y l e n g t h y w i n t e r i n t e g r a t i o n p e r i o d s (approx. 4 weeks) i t 
should not be forgotten that temperstures probably f e l l below 
zero on a number of occasions during any one w i n t e r month. The 
e f f e c t of d a i l y tempere.turo chenges on the k e b r i a b r e v i c o l l i s 
p o r j u l a t i c n remains unknown, but e c o l o g i c a l l y i t i s f e l t t h a t 
use of mean, temperatures ( c a l c u l a t e d by means of an i n t e g r a t o r 
i n v o l v i n g a b i o c h e m i c a l r e a c t i o n ) f o i ' e x t r a p o l a t i n g labore/fcory 
o b t a i n e d data t o f i e l d c o n d i t i o n s i s a t the present time a w e l l 
t r i e d and acceptable methodology (Qasrawi, I966; and B o l t o n , 
1969) . Mean temperatures have been so used i n the present work. 
'Z) 
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diapausG. During the a.ctive p e r i o d the e d u l t s f e e d v o r a c i o u s l y 
and b u i l d up l a r g e f a t reserves f o r u t i l i z a t i o n d u r i n g the 
p e r i o d of diapause, which l a s t s a n y t h i n g from f o u r t o s i x 
•sfeeks. The a c t u a l reason f o r the o b l i g a t o r y dia,pause i s not 
c l e a r and a number of t h e o r i e s have been advanced t o e x p l a i n 
t h i s phenomenon. G i l b e r t ( l 958 ) sugpested t h s t diapause 
enabled the a c u l t t o develop i t s gonads, w h i l e T i p t o n (196O) 
suggested t h a t i t was t o a v o i d the r i s k o f d e s s i c a t i o n . 
Greenslade (1965) concluded from h i s study t h a t the reason 
f o r dia;pauEe was t o synchronise breeding a c t i v i t y . Penney 
(1966) who made the most d e t a i l e d study o f diapause i n 
I I . b r e v i c o l l i s suggested t h a t i t s main function was to enable 
the a d u l t s t o s u r v i v e the p e r i o d when food s u p p l i e s ( i . e . 
p r e y ) occurred i n t h e i r lowest d e n s i t i e s . 
F o l l o w i n g diapause i n the s o i l the a d u l t s re-emerge and 
f e e d i n g i s resumed5 d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d gonads develop r a p i d l y 
and b r e e d i n g occurs from mid-September t o mid—Eovember. By 
December v e r y few adults s u r v i v e a l t h o u g h a few do over w i n t e r . 
However, as s t a t e d e a r l i e r t h e main o v e r w i n t e r i n g stage i s t h e 
l a r v a . The l a r v a e are a c t i v e throughout the -winter and e a r l y 
s p r i n g and pass through three l a r v a l stages (Williams, 1959) 
each o f which can be r e s d i l y i d e n t i f i e d a c c o r d i n g t o i t s head-
w i d t h (Williams,1959)• Prom m i d - A p r i l onwards p u p a t i o n occurs 
and the next g e n e r a t i o n o f adults appears at the end o f May. 
( c ) Wet and dry weifyht r e l a t i o n s h i p of IS. b j ^ e v i c o l l i s . 
A l l weight rneasurements uere f i r s t made i n terms o f wet 
we i g h t . As e n e r g e t i c parameters are expreseed in. terms of 
dry weight and then c a l o r i e s , a co n v e r s i o n f a c t o r was necessary. 
Dry weights es Engelmann (1966) p o i n t e d out " eliminates 
the p o s s i b l e v a r i a t i o n i n water c o n t e n t of the i n d i v i d u a l " . 
I n t he present study a l l weights were, deterrained on 
(a ) E l e c t r o m i c r o b a l a n c e - model E.M.B. ~ 1 
(b ) M f i t t l e r balance - Type H - I 6 
A few weight d e t e r m i n a t i o n s were a l s o made on t h e p o r t a b l e 
Cahn E l e c t r o b a l a n c e , 1 - 10. The wet weight measurements 
of a d u l t h. b r e v i c o l l i s were made on the M e t t l e r balance. The 
EleotX'omicrobaJ-a.nce 'wa,s used f o r £tll d ry weight measurements. 
( 1 ) La.rvae. 
Before d e t e r m i n i n g t h e i r wet weight the excess water on 
the bodLy s u r f a c e was removed w i t h f i l t e r paper. A standard 
procedure was e,dox)ted f o r a l l weighings. Individ.ua,ls a f t e r 
c o l l e c t i n g from the f i e l d were kept unfed f o r 24 hours t o a l l o w 
gut clearf3nce. Gut co n t e n t s can a l t e r weights and a f f e c t 
c a l o r i f i c v a l u e s . A f t e r d e t e r m i n i n g t h e wet weight they were 
placed i n a vacuum oven a t 60°C f o r 48 - 72 hours. The 
m a t e r i a l was subsequently s t o r e d i n a d e s s i c a t o r c o n t a i n i n g 
calciura c h l o r i d e and s e l f i n d i c a t i n g s i l i c a g e l . and l e f t f o r 
a t l e a s t 48 hours b e f o r e w e i g h i n g . Some m a t e r i a l was l e f t i n 
the d e s e i e a t o r f o r s e v e r a l months before being weighed. 
Figui'e 4 shows the wet/dry weight relc: t i o n s h i p of the 
larva.e. Two r e g r e s s i o n s were c a l c u l a t e d and the equations 
obtained wares— 
I n s t a r I y = 2.63x + 1.33 r =-iO,V- ^ -
I n s t a r I I and I I I y = 2.8ls + 3.63 r =-i-0.98 
(2) A d u l t s 
Samples o f both sexes were taken d u r i n g t h e pre--diapausG, 
diapause,, r e p r o d u c t i v e and p o s t - r e p r o d u c t i v e p e r i o d s . The 
w e i g h i n g procedure as d e s c r i b e d i n ( l ) was f o l l o w e d . The 
r e s u l t s are presented g r a p h i c a l l y i n f i g u r e 5* The 
r e g r e s s i o n was ealcula,ted by the l e a s t square Eiethod and 
hs-d a c o r r e l a t i o n c o - e f f i c i e n t of+0.92. The e q u a t i o n 
obtained was:-
y = l«84x + 14.66 ^ ^ ^ . . 
( d ) Food 
I n any e c o l o g i c a l e n e r g e t i c study i t i s desira,ble t h a t as 
many energy budget parameters as i s p o s s i b l e are mea.sured under 
f i e l d c o n d i t i o n s 5 u n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s cannot always be achieved 
and one must r e s o r t t o l a b o r a t o r y s t u d i e s . Under such c i r c u m -
stances i t i s essentiaJ^ tha/t t h e laboratox-y s t u d i e s are made 
under c o n d i t i o n s which are near n a t u r a l . I n the case o f E e b r i a 
16 
b r e v i c o l l i s i t was not p r a c t i c a b l e t o o b t a i n s u f f i c i e n t data 
by d i r e c t o b s e r v a t i o n of e i t h e r a d u l t or l a r v a l f o o d and f e e d i n g . 
and laborai;ory s t u d i e s were made. 
With r e g a r d t o a d u l t f o o d type Penney (1966) made d e t a i l e d 
g u t analyses and concluded t h a t the d i e t wn,s almost e x c l u s i v e l y 
m i c r o - a r t h r o p o d s . I n her stuxly area sma-11 D i p t e r a formed 38^ o of 
the d i e t , C o l l e m t o l a 32* and A c a r i a f u r t h e r 32^s Collemliola 
w^ere considered the p r e f e r r e d f o o d . I n the present study area 
the d e n s i t i e s of Collerabola. Aca,ri, A r aneidaj and l a r v a l D i p t e r a ^ 
were adjudged h i g h a t a l l times but p a r t i c u l a r l y d u r i n g those 
p e r i o d s whei;, a d u l t s uere o.ctively f e e d i n g . I t was thought t h a t 
a.ny or a l l o f these f o u r groups might be an i m p o r t a n t soux-ce of 
f o o d f o r both l a r v a l and a d u l t TI. b r e v i c o l l i s , t h e r e f o r e f o o d 
p r e f e r e n c e t e s t s were made w i t h Collembola, A c a r i , Araneida and 
D i p t e r a la,rva,e, from the study area. 
A s e r i e s o f experiments ws:s c a r r i e d out i n p e t r i d-ishes, 
l i n e d w i t h moist f i l t e r paper, and kept a t f i e l d temperatures. I n 
a l l experiments, both w i t h l a r v a l E._ b j ? e v i c o l l i s and a d u l t s a l l 
prey items p r o f f e r e d were eaten. However, i n more r e f i n e d 
experiments ( i d i e r e equal nurabers o f prey items were presented t o 
l a r v a e and a d u l t E. b r e v i c o l l i s ) a d i s t i n c t p r e f e r e n c e f o r 
Gollembola was noted. Penney's (1966} c o n c l u s i o n s r e g a r d i n g the 
f o o d p r e f e r e n c e of hebria, sa^e thus confirmed and extended t o 
i r c l u d e l a r v a e . 
D u r i n g these experiments i t was observed t h a t whereas t h e 
a d u l t II. b r e v i c o l l i s - consume d a collembolan or t i p u l i d l a r v a e 
ooiiiplo ucljy « Gi'ic car'ac l i d lE.rv •ae eat o n l y p a r t e of Gollembola 
and merely imbibed t h .e body j u i c e s and s o f t p a r t s of the t i p u l i d 
l a r v a e . Table 2 show "s q u a l i t a t i v e l y the r e s u l t s of a, t u r t h e r 
above. 
design ed t o check the o b s e r v a t i o n s noted 
A d u l t s Larvae 
Collembcla X 
B l o w f l y l a r v a e })t X 
T i p u l i d l a r v a e ^ X 
Earthworms * X 
.nilLwii^' 't* X*ciO 1 Cl lb) X X 
C; ~r\ -\ r] f. -p erf kj J.. J - X X 
X 
I c c d l i c e X X 
Table 2 
Food p r e f e r e n c e 
experiments X 
= prey c o m p l e t e l y eaten 
prey p a r t l y eaten 
- prey r e j e c t e d 
I t can be seen tbc.t u hereas a d u l t k. b r e v i c o l l i s n o r m a l l y con-
sume the whole of the t h i s i s not gen,crElly the case 
w i t h the l a r v a e . 
From Penney's (1966) study and the r e s u l t s of the above 
experiments i t was concluded t h a t Gollembola, and p o s s i b l y 
d i p t e r o u s l a r v a e , were the most i m p o r t a n t food items i n the 
Durham study area and these forms were used i n a l l subsequent 
lab o i - a t o r y experiments on f e e d i n g . 
( e ) £j|£;iii2£.,.£££iii^ ^ 
When the probable f i . e l d foods are ]:nown i t i s i m p o r t a n t t o 
inve s t i g a . t e wheth; r the food i n t t l c e i s regulE,r or p e r i o d i c as 
t h i s c o u l d a f f e c t , depending upon the p e r i o d o f o b s e r v a t i o n , 
e s t i m a t e s of ab s o l u t e consumption both i n the lixboxatoxy and 
f i e l d , lowak (19^7) , f o r example, showed tha,t P t e r o s t i c h u s 
n i g r i t a d i d not feed d a i l y when s u p p l i e d w i t h excess f o o d . 
On the o t h e r hand Penney (1965) found t h a t a d u l t P e b r l a guts 
contained food throughout t i c t i v e p e r i o d s , whereas Ganagarajah 
(1966) i n t i m a t e d t h a t a d u l t P e b r i a f e d l i t t l e , d u r i n g the 
br e e d i n g season. C l e a r l j , i n the case of P_. bx'ev i G o l l i s t h e r e 
i s some doubt as t o T^hether the a d u l t s feed r e g y i l a n l y or n o t , 
and no i n f orsnation a t a l l i s a v a i l a b l e regard.ing t h e l a r v a e -
Consequently e;;T'erimen t s were made t o determine T;hcther or n o t 
the l a r v a e and a d u l t s of P. b r e v i c o l l i s showed a f e e d i n g p e r i o d i c i t y . 
As before i i ; ",;aD net n o s s i b l e t o study t h i s aspect under f i e l d 
conoii;ions and the experiments were made i n the l a b o r a t o r y . 
The exneriments were made i n 7 cm diameter c r y s t a . l l i s i n g 
disi;.cs a t 19°C and under c o n d i t i o n s epproxiroating n a t u r a l 
p h o t o p e r i o d . The h u m i d i t y of each d.ish was Pent h i g h by means 
,Q 
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Loth l a r v a l end t- d u l t P c b r i a were; fed Tomocerus i r i n o r 
(Pubbock} and Isotoma v i r i d i s ( P o u r l e t ) which were o b t a i n e d 
from l a b o r a t o r y c u l t u r e s m aintained a t l^t l^G. P r i o r t o each 
exjiei'imetrn t h e exper:i mental animels were ke p t w i t h o u t food, f o r 
36 hours. 
I n the experi.ments wi1;h l a r v a e ( 3 r d i n s t a r ) a known weight 
of f r e s h but k i l l e d , prey was s u p p l i e d d a i l y f o r a p e r i o d of 
ia.ys end the d a i l y consumption we.s recorded. F i g u r e 6 shews 
the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d and i t i s c l e a r t h a t consumption remaired 
r e l a t i v e l y s t a b l e from day t o day and i t can be concluded t h a t 
P. b r c v i c o l l i s l a r v a e do not show a fec;ding p e r i o d i c i t y a t l e a s t 
d u r i n g p e r i o d s i n excess of 24 hours. 
The ad.ult e x p e r i m c r l e were somewhat more complex i n t h a t 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s r'ere inade wltLi b o t h pre—diapciusc £,nd post-diapause 
( i . e . b r e e d i n g ) animals. I n t h i s case the d a i l y r a t i o n of prey 
was not weigh.cd and each inclividuaA P e b r i a was g i v e n 25 f r e s h l y 
k i l l e d Collembola, per day. Every care was taken t o ensure t h a t 
the s i z e s of the o f f e r r e d prey items were a l i k e as was p o s s i b l e . 
F i g u r e s 7a and b r e s p e c t i v e l y show the d a i l y consumption of an 
a d u l t pre-diapause male and female over a, p e r i o d o f 15 days. 
A f t e r the f i j ' s t two days the d.aily f o o d consumption o f both 
males and females f l u c t u a t e d about a mean l e v e l o f a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
20 Colleml'ola per eays f e e d i n g c e r t a i n l y occurred every day and 
no evidence o f a f e e d i n g n e r i c d i c i t y was o b t a i n e d . S i m i l a r t e s t s 
•'G •-
mg.les snd feiuales ( k i j m r e s 8a and by showed 
t h a t Q f d l y f e e d i n g d i d occur but at a l e v e l a p p r o x i m a t e l y ^QPjo 
of t h e T;re-"diapeu.sc; c o n d i t i o n . 
These ex'periments c o n f i r m the t e n t a t i v e c o n c l u s i o n s of 
Penney (1965) r e g a r d i n g a l e e k of p e r i o d i c i t y i n the f e e d i n g 
h a b i t s of k. h r e v i c o l l i s and i n d i c a t e t h e t Ganagarajah ( I966) 
was j u s t i f i e d i n s t a t i n g t h a t a d u l t kebris, consume r e l a . t i v e l y 
l i t t l e d u r i n g the bree d i n g season. They a l s o made e a s i e r the 
estj.mction c f food ccnsunipti on i n l a t e r i n v e s t i g a t i . ons (see 
Charte r 6 ) . 
0 0 o -
Less extGUEive experiments made a t 3 , 5 and 25 C showed 
•f -, o ( a ) t h a t l a r v e e s t i l l f e e d a t 3° - 1°C, ( b ) a d u l t s s t o p f e e d i n g 
a t 3° i 1°G ( c ) a d u l t f e e d i n g was denres-ed a t 5 ^ l^G, and 
( d ) a t 25"G bo t h l a r v a l and a d u l t s f e d w e l l p r o v i d i n g the r e l a t i v e 
h u m i d i t y wa.s h i g h . These reaxntions are w e l l adap';'ed. t o the 
phenology and i ' l i c r o - c l i m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s experienced by the 
d i f f e r e n t l i f e stages a t t h e s o i l surface (see Chapter 1 and 2 ) . 
I j i s c u s s i o n 
I t i s f a i : e l y c l o i i r tha.t t h e la.rvae a.nd a d u l t s o f k. 
b r e v i c o l l i s can bs considered g e n e r a l p r e d a t o r s , n e v e r t h e l e s s 
i t i s probable t h a t c e r t a i n prefei^ences are shown; the p r e f e r r e d 
f o o d b e i n g Collembola and d i p t e r o u s l a r v a e . The l a c t t h a t t n e 
l a r v a e , u n l i k e t h t : a d u l t s r a r e l y consume t h e xaicle o f t h e i r prey 
and. c o n c e n t r a t e on s'ofter body t i s s u e E'uggests tha.t t h e ab s o l u t e 
C H ' r' X J OC 1 C ' T , i 
c <• , I ' i i i " e^' ' bf 
er ra g/ 
t JO I I 
Pig. 5 L i f e history pattern of I . b r e v i c o l l i s 
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f i g . 4. A wet and dry weight r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
H. b r e v i c o l l i s l a r r a e 
(s6uj)'|M 49M 
Wig, 5 A wet and dry weight relationship 
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51g. 6 The mean d r j weight of prey (Collemhola) 
eaten per l a r v a ( t h i r d i n s t a r larvae a t 15°0) 
per day over a period of 8 days. Each p o i n t 
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F i g . 7a D a i l y consumption at 15°C (Collembola as prey) 
of a pre-diapaxise male over a period of 15 days. 
Each p o i n t i s the average value f o r 
5 i n d i v i d u a l s . 
J i g . 7fe D a i l y eonstiaption a t 15°0 (Collembola as prey) 
of a pre-diapause female over a perio d of 15 
days. Each p o i n t i s the average value f o r 
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F i g . 8a D a i l y consumption of a post-diajause s a l e 
a t 15*^ 0 over a p e r i o d o f 11 days : Gollembola 
as prey. Sach p o i n t i s the average value f o r 
5 i n d i v i d u a l s . 
Fig. Sb D a i l y consumption of a post-diapause female 
a t 15°G over a period o f 11 days : Colleabola 
as prey. Each p o i n t i s the average value f o r 
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the liieafjured ps.ra.iTieters i n t o ccmparable u n i t s of energy, the 
mofit vridely used u n i t i c the granmie-calorie. I n the present 
study, the energy budget parameters C, P, and (F + U) were 
i n i t i a l l y deteriiiincd by gravimetric mothods and hence the -weights 
measured needed to be expressed i n terras of energy contents For 
t h i s purpose bomb ce.lorimetry wa.s preferred t o the wet combustion 
method of Ivl e T ,(l934). 
(b) Mejdiods 
A micro-bomb calorimeter of the type described by P h i l l i p s o n 
(1964) ™'as used. The operational procedure was s i m i l a r t o tha t 
described by P h i l l i p s o n (l964). The bomb was c a l i b r a t e d by 
burning benEoic a.cid p e l l e t s which were of known C c i l o r i f i c value. 
The c a l i b r a t i o n f i g u r e was checked d a i l y and was found t o be 
constant throughout the experimental period. The ash free 
values were not calculated from the burnings as work c a r r i e d out 
by Dutton (l969) on the sam,e bomb showed that considerable v a r i a t i o n 
i n ash content estimates occurred when t h i s procedure was ad^opted. 
The la.ter reported energj'- content values are expressed therefore 
i n k i l o c a l o r i e s per gramme dry weight. 
I n a l l cases Tmere energy content values were requi:!?ec; the 
adults and larvae of the predator ( l . b r e v i c o l l i s ) and the prey 
species ncce alloi^ed to evacupte t h e i r girt contents before k i l l i n g ' 
and drying. A l l raaterial t o be combusted was f i r s t dried i n a 
vacuum oven at &0'^ G. f o r 48 hours. The dried raaterial was ground 
i n t o potrder using a rnortar and pestle, and was then compressed i n t o 
p e l l e t s and stored i n a dessicator u n t i l required f o r analysis. 
The size of the p e l l e t s varied from 8-22 mgs. Before each 
burning the sample p e l l e t wa,s weighed on an Electromicrobalance, 
model EMB-l. 
I n i t i a l l y i t was considered necessary t o group niale and female 
1. b r e v i c o l l i s faeces together, but t h i s l a t e r proved unnecessarj/. 
C a l o r i f i c determinc:tlon of l a r v a l faeces ( w i t h Collembola as prey) 
was m,ade wit h I n s t a r I I I faeces only. Insta]:* I and I I produced 
such small qusirfcities of faeces that c o l l e c t i o n f o r sepa.rate deter-
mina.tion would, have involved an excessive amount of work. 
I n s u f f i c i e n t l a r v a l faeces ( w i t h T i p u l i d larvae as prey) were 
obtained f o r combustion. 
Be s u i t s 
Tb.e mean value of twenty consecutive burnings of benzoic 8.cid 
wa.s t 
0,5608m¥/lOO c a l 33)^0.0071 
This c a l i b r a t i o n f a c t o r was used f o r c a l c u l a t i o n of the c a l o r i f i c 
values of a l l raaterial subsequently burned. The r e s u l t s expressed 
as k cal/g dry weight 3.re shown i n Table 3. Yaria.tions between 
burning^s of a sara,ple f e l l m.ostly wultliin t l ' 1- >• i^-c. I t i s 
clear from Table 3 thats 
1) Tlie inean c a l o j ^ i f i c value of each of the various l i f e stages 
d i f f e r . 
2) The females j u s t p r i o r to diapause had the highest c a l o r i f i c 
value 6.1449 k cal/g-. F i e l d faeces (September/October) had 
the lowest ~ 3.308? k caiyg—. Generally the values f o r Kebria 
tissues f e l l w i t h i n the 4»300 - 7-000 k cal/g range. 
3) The mean value f o r females i s higher than males i n a l l four 
catagories determined. 
4) I n adults the c a l o r i f i c value was lowest at emergence, but 
increased and reached i t s mEximum j u s t p r i o r t o diapause, t h e r e a f t e r 
i t decrea.sed. Eo detenninations were made i n adults e i t h e r i n 
diapause or immediately a f t e r diapause. 
5) The c a l o r i f i c value increased with l a r v a l development. I n s t a r I I I 
had a higher value than the pupae, emerging a,dults, and male adults 
i n a l l stages. 
6) The laboratory faeces had a, higher value than the f i e l d faeces. 
C a l o r i f i c value of faeces was lower than that of the prey items. 
7) The c a l o r i f i c vali;ie of exuvia decreased w i t h increasing size of 
larvae, no doubt due to a higher percentage ash content. 
The c a l o r i f i c value of l a r v a l faeces ( T i p u l i d larvae as prey) 
was calculated by assuming that the percentage difference between 
adult and l a r v a l faeces with Collemhola a,s prey would be the same 
with T i p u l i d larvae as prey. 
'}'7e ... 
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However, some authors have shown that eggs have the r i c h e s t 
energy content ( f t i e g e r t , 1-9651 Qaswari, I966). Their 
values were also h l g i i s r . The difference i n the value i s 
prol'ably due to a lower f a t content i n the-eggs of hebria 
^ Helanotus or higher ash content in the egg s h e l l . I t should 
be noted t h a t u h i l e the l a t t e r took 2 ~ 4 weeks t c hatch, 
Riilaenus sjid GJlor^biao^^ took 6 — 7 months. Thus could 
probably explaj.n £0?^  tlie differcaice: i n fa.t content i n the eggs. 
Th.e j-ow c a l o r i f i c value of Tribolium castaneum eggs was explained 
by the veipy low c a l o r i f i c value of the egg s h e l l . The c a l o r i f i c 
value increased by 20^ without the eggshell (Elekowski en a l , 
1967). 
The f i e l d faeces of Kebri-a had a lower c a l o r i f i c vaj.ue then 
the laboretory faeces5 probably because the mixed d i e t of the 
animal i n the f i e l d had a, lower mean c a l o r i f i c value than the 
laborfitory food. Anoth.er probable re3.son i s that m a t e r i a l other 
than food m a t e r i a l , which had a low c a l o r i f i c content, was taken 
i n w i t h the food. Watson (iQ^S), Lawton (1969) also found 
laborcutcry faeces values higher then the.t of the f i e l d . The 
decrease i n velue of f i e l d faeces from June - July - September/ 
October i n d i c r t e s c\ ch;^  nge i n the quaJ.ity of the di e t i n the 
f i e l d . 
l u i n t e r of ^ , St a n d a r d ( + ) 
bampies l;;rror '{.~) 
.1 . 
b) -
I K E t a r I 6 5 . 2 0 6 1 0 . 0 3 9 6 
I n o t a i ' I I 8 5--36/14 0 . 0 5 3 4 
I n s t a r I I I 6 5.8O84 0 . 0 3 8 3 
1 4.9B6O 
6 5.7356 0.0316 
5 5.2147 0.0584 
t i v e 1 5.0556 
6 6.1449 . 0.0236 
5.4226 0.0283 
b- V xr t i v e 2 5 .2200 
l ^ ^ l 5 5.6723 0,0406 
Pupae 2 5.2873 
I n s t a r I 1 4 .9051 
I n s t a . r I I 1 4 .7291 
I n s t a r I I I 2 4-4976 
c J i l o n i b o l a 10 5 "0387 0.0242 
T i p u l i d l a r v a e 9 5.3986 O.O466 
la:. ID or a t o xy F a e c e s 
C o l l e i a b o l c 8 3-7599 0.0276 
T i p x i l i d l a r v a e 2 4.0257 
b) L a r v a e 
- j , . , , „ - ' , , , 1 ,-, o QK(\0 
jj_ ' e c e s 
~ 1 t 
3 3 .6051 0.0476 
3 3.4666 0.0544 
. . / ' ^ c t . 3 3.3082 0.0380 
T a b l e 3 C a l o r i f i c vs,la.e d c t e r i i i a t i o n s 
I . -
Lc:.cr!C.,' 
Erioirinr; the pre"' £,b].c food cr;d iL'codirjs; hebl-'oz of f . 
I j i - e v i c o l l i s lax'srce axe. a.dxxl±e i n n t f u r e i t 'wus p o s e i D l o t o 
t t : •[ r-o; f_ ,,1 c ' i l y r e r l i o t i c Ir.'box-f toi';y expe^.c-inier/le t o evalue. 
f ' ' i . i . f " ' , ' CO cx f ' i c i e r i c y of t l i e i r l i f e ; oxEig-ee xrith, a viexr 
to usir!,'.: xxu,; coxo. led f i f X u r e s t o e s t i m a t e absolxite a s s i i r d l s . t i o n 
1(1. i n c o n j u n c t i o n "wixli esxime/ces cx l a e c e 
n o t i o n , t o c o . l c u l a t e a'bsolute cons"ornptlcn. 
TliG t'iJ;'erci"oc "betx'oen conoumptlon sncL e g o E t i o n i s 
tex-ined a s o i m l l a t i o r 
C - ( F + U ) = A 
A s e i r i i i l c t i c n b.oo Ijocr! mecoured d i x o c t l n i n the f i e l d ip 
mesxio of r a d i o n n c l i d e E {e.g. E u l j l ) e l l , S i k c r a and, F a r i c 
but t h i o hao poooJ'ble a1;tendanx dangoro ( p a r i - ond S i k o r a . 196? 
The cva.lufxtion o f asGiinila'bion e f f i c i e n c y — - — — x 100 i s 
o 
gerxxxally donc^ under la,fortitor;;" c o n d i t i o n s ( e . g . Broelxsen e t a l 
1968c Gonover, Ipuba and b; E a v l e s I 9 6 4 , Dntton 1969? G e r k i n g , 
akaixura, 19b5s O ' k e i l l , 1968j Q a s r a n i , I965? S c h i n d l e r , 
1 QhR 
1962; 
J- 7 u t J nd White, 1968)5 and i s most f r e g u e n t l y c a l c u l a t e d from 
dry xreight d e t e r r i d n a t l o n s , or t h e s e v a l u e s e s p r e s o e d i n terms of 
energy c o n t e n t ( e . g . Lawton, 1969° F a i n e . 19655 and l e i c h l e , I 9 6 8 ) , 
Eovrever. poine a u t h o r s brve a c e d c a r b o n c o n t e n t {e.g. La.skerj 
1960 and 19665 and S o r o k i n and panov, 1966)5 or n i t r o f j e n VE.lues 
( C o r n e r , Coney snd b a r s b a l l , 1967) . G r a v i n i e t r i c rnethods n e r e 
used i n the preBcrit study and re s u - l t a nere o b t a i n e d u s i n g both 
dry u e l g b t and euGa-gy c o n t e n t v a l u e s . 
A v a r i e t y of f f i c t o r o can a f f e c t a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c j r 
f o r en. ""'.Oj food t y p e , f e e d i n g r s t e j s i z e , r e p r o d u c t i v e 
Condi • and t e i a p e r a t u r e . Sorae of t h e s e v a r i a b l e s u e r e 
invest:Igai-ed • 
( b ) G e n e r a l rfiethodolojjy 
E x p e r i m e n t a l l a r v a e and a d u l t s ifere a c c l i m a t i z e d in. the 
labor8,tory t o the proposed e x p e r i m e n t a l temperature f o r a 
p e r i o d of not l e s s t h e n 24 h o u r s . A l l e x p e r i m e n t s , e x c e p t i n g 
those d e s i g n e d t o atudy the e f f e c t of temperature on a s s i m i l a t i o n 
e f f i o i e r c y , nerc made a t 15 -^ 1°C • The e x p e r i m e n t a l chaaiber 
comprised a 7 cm. diameter c r y e t a l l i s i n g d ish l i n e d with 
a.lumlniu.m f o i l s t he f o i l b e i n g e s s e n t i a l f o r the c o l l e c t i o n of 
fa.eces in. t h a t t h e s e were f l u i d or s e m i f l u i d . .Aluminium f o i l 
•was c o n s i d e r e d the b e s t means of e n s u r i n g t h a t the t o t a l weight 
of f a e c e s r-roduced c o u l d be determined e.nd had been employed i n 
e a r l i e r s t u d i e s by Wiegert (1964) and Birfcton (19d9)- A h i g i i 
humid.ity i n s i d e the e x p e r i m e n t a l chamber nas maintained, by 
means of a ' l i d ' of damp f i l t e r paper. 
A l l a n i m a l s n e r e s u b j e c t e d t o a. p e r i o d of 24 hours or more 
T/ithout food i i i i n e d i a t e l y b e f o r e e x p e r i i i e n t a . t i o n . The 
' s t a r v a t i o n ' p e r i o d v a r i e d nith. the tj'pe of experiment b e i n g 
raade and d e t a i l s a r e g i v e n i n the a p p r o p r i a t e s e c t i o n s . Apart 
frora the d e l i b e r a t e e T p e r i m e n t a l v a n i a t i o n s of food t y p e , 
t e n p e r a b u r o j e t c . ( s e e l a t e r ) the e x p e r i m e n t a l procedure f o r 
each experiment nas as f o l l o w s j 
( i j Freweighed adxininiuin f o i l nas placed, i n the e z n e r i m e r i t a l 
chanber. 
(2 ) The e x p e r i m e n t a l a n i m a l (Bebria.) was p l a c e d i n the chamber. 
( 3 ) The l i v e weight of t h e prey was determined f o r l a t e r 
c o n v t r o i o n t o c r y T/eight 
( 4 ) The prey item was i m m o b i l i s e d by k i l l i n g i t i n b o i l i n g water. 
( 9 ) The prex i t e m was p l a c e d i n t h e e n p e r i m e n t a l chamber» 
A f t e r a chosen i n t e r v a l of time, which v a r i e d w i t h the tppe 
of enperimexit, tJie f o l l o T ' i n g measurements were raadeE 
( 6 ) The 'food r e m a i n s ' were removed from the c}ia,mbei's and t h e i r 
wet weight c.eterminod f o r l a h e r c o n v e r s i o n t o d.ry n e i g h t . 
(7) The l i v e weight of the experiiTienta.l animal was o b t a i n e d f o r 
l a t e r c o n v e r s l c n t o dry w e i g h t . 
(8 ) The aluminium f o i l 7'lth the associa.ted f].uid f a e c e s were 
p l a c e d i n a vacuum qven ait 60°C f o r 48 hours, and the dry 
weipht of the f a e c e s was subsequexxtly determined by sub-
t r a c t i n g the dry weight of the f o i l from the dry i r e i g h t of 
f o i l and f a e c e s . 
B e f o r e the o b t a i n e d r e s u l t s c o u l d be s u b s t i t u t e d i n t h e 
f o r m u l a G -- ( F + U ) z 1 0 0 i t was n e c e s s a r y t o have a s e r i e s o f 
C 
.ilated„ u s i n g d.ry wci.. 
Gonsumptior^ ( c ) = Food g i v e n Food remains 
;ces {¥ + f o i l and f a e c e j i f erasi u 
^ / c c r ox . ooa xype 
te g i v e n i n ChE;ster I I I suggestsc, 
i n t e r o u s I j ^ r v a e ; nere the main prey i t e m s of both 
I t Ic. b r c v i c o l l i s . These two t y p e s of prey nere 
md Isotoma v i r i d i s ( f o u r l e t ) •'••ere gronn 1 lebiorr.l;or;'" c u l t u r e 
3 l a r v a e (Ormmsia 
s a l s o empicyed.. These l a r v a e c o u l i 
i n damp s o i l and l i t t e r a t 5-" f ' ' 'o f c : 
::d.s ox severs.,.!- mour.>;ia 
bv t h e e q u a t i o n 
V = 4.309Z - 0 .3810 y = n e t n e i g 
sows xhe u' 
C 1 m 
e t n e i g h t / d r y vreight r e l a t i o n s h i p 
ve n c i g h t a n d ^ 4 ng l i v e n e i g h t . 
The a p p r o p r i a t e r e g r e s s i o n s a r e : 
0 . b i f u r c a t a < 4 . 0 rag 
y = 5.5787X + 0,4756 ' :c:__-x 
0 . bifxwoatci >• 4-«0 mg 
y = 2.5719Z + 1.6896 
I n e x p e r i m e n t s w i t h h. b r e v i c o l l i s l a r v a e , the l a r v a e i n 
a d d i t i o n t o b e i n g a-cclima.tized.. t o the exper*imenta,l temperature 
o f 15 C were d e p r i v e d of food 24 hours p r i o r t o the b e g i n n i n g 
of ea.ch expei^imient. E a c h experim^ent l a s t e d a f u r t h e r 24 h o u r s . 
The r e s u l t s of t h e s e e x p e r i m e n t s a r e summarized i n T a b l e 4 
a r d i t can be seen t h a t p e r c e n t a g e a s s i m i l a t i o n , whether 
c a l c u l a t e d frora. d r y weight or energy c o n t e n t i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y ^ 
h i g h e r w i t h s o f t b o died p r e y (O. b i f u r c a t a ) ths.n w i t h r e l a t i v e l y 
h a r d e r bodied pi'ey ( C o l l e m b o l a ) . 
I n the c a s e of adxilt H. b x - e v i c o l l i s , t.b.e expeimnnentcd 
procedure i n the food type e x p e r i m e n t s was the same a.s t h a t 
d e s c r i b e d f o r l a r v a e . The r e s u l t s ane g i v e n i n T a b l e 59- sJ^d 5"bj 
and i t can be seen t h a t d.uring the p r e - d i a p a u s e p e r i o d ( J u n e ) , 
t h e r e i s no s i g n i f i c a . n t d i f f e r e n c e i n the a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y 
of males and fe m a l e s when f e d the same type of prey i t e m . However, 
a s i n the c a s e of l a r v a e , 0 . b i f u r c a t a was a s s i m i l a t e d more 
e f f i c i e n t l y than C o l l e m b o l a . 
(d.) E f f e c t of f e e d i n g r a t e 
The e x p e r i m e n t a l procedua'e i n laii- v a l f e e d i n g r a t e i n v e s t i -
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a nn 
.. « ^  a 
experii.aeni;s. However, i n those experiments with adults xrhen a 
low feeding v&te xrao induced by keeping food i n siiort supply 
a s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t procedure was adopted. The experimental 
animals were kept at a low l e v e l of feeding f o r 2 ~ 3 days 
p r i o r to the experiment? they were then starved f o r 3 6 hours. 
Baring the experi.ra,ent they were fed at a low l e v e l f o r two days 
and a f u r t h e r period of 2 4 hou3?s s t a r v a t i o n was a.llowed to 
elapse before the e x p e r i m e n t was t e r m i n a t e d . Food consumption 
we.s determined f o r the i n i t i a l two days of the e x p e r i m e n t , 
whereas faeces production was measured over the f u l l three days. 
A l l G x p e r i m e n t s were made at 19™ 1°G. 
Figures 1 1 and 12 show l a r v a l insta.r I I I percentage 
a s s i m i l a t i o n p l o t t e d against the dry weight of food consumed. 
The genera.l l e v e l s of percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n f o r the two prey 
types used (O. b i f u r c a t a a.nd Cqllembola) £ipproxima.te those 
l i s t e d f o r the d i f f e r e n t prey types i n Table 4 . Moreover, 
i t i s clear tha,t feeding rate had, l i t t l e influence on l a r v a l 
assim,ilation e f f i c i e n c y although i n the case of t i p u l i d prey 
there was a s l i g h t l y p o s i t i v e r e l a t i o n s h i p ( r = -fO ,2358) and i n 
the case of Collembola a s l i g h t l y negative one ( r = ~ 0 . 0 8 0 9 ) . 
Experiments on feeding rate i n r e l a t i o n to a s s i m i l a t i o n 
e f f i c i e n c y xrere m.ade x/ii;h a d u l t s i n both the pre-diapeiuse s.nd 
post-diapause phases. This was considered desirable i n view of 
the findij:,igs on d i f b e r e n t i a l con,sxmption reported e a r l i e r under 
"Peed.ing neriodicity"». 
Figures 13a and 13b show the pre-dlaipause period r e s u l t s 
w i t h Colleinbola and t i o u l i d prev respectively. Tnc general 
l e v e l s cf percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n do not d i f f e r s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
from those reported under prey tj'pe and, as i n the case of larvae, 
i t x^ould appear" that feeding rate does not a f f e c t a s s i m i l a t i o n 
e f f i c i e n c y . The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t f o r both Gollembola 
( r = -0 .3522) ond t i p u l i d la.ava.e ( r = -O.O269) indicate a 
s l i g h t l y negative r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
Figures 14a s.nd 14b show the post-diapauso period r e s u l t s 
respectively f o r ioa.lcs and fema.les n i t h Collerf,)ols, eis the 
proffered prey item,o In, t h i s instance males show an a s s i m i l a t i o n 
e f f i c i e n c y s i m i l a r to that recorded f o r males i n the pre-diapause 
period, but the mean percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n of females during 
October i s approa;ima.tely IC^ loner than, that recorded, i n June. 
Seonite the d i f f e r e n t values of percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n shown 
by female ad.ults i n the two seasons i t i s once again evident 
that feeding rate does not a.ffect percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n values. 
The c o r r e l a t i o n ( r ) f o r males i s ~ 0.0032 and f o r females - 0.0119• 
A fur'ther exoeriraeirt was niade vith adult hebria, n i t h 
Collom.bola fis prey i n October. The r e s u l t s a,re shonn i n finjure 
15 and accord elose],y n i t h those obtained i n pre-diapause £ind 
nost—diapa.iase exper^.raents. 
I t m.ust be ccr^cluded t o r both l a r v a l and adult h • brevico].lis 
that feeding rate does not aiffect a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y . 
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( c ) Effe c l ^ ^ i 3 i _ s i s e 
¥ith I n s t a r I larvae i t nas possible to .calculate the dry 
neigbt of f e e d consumed i n the laAioratory experiments o.t 
l b " — 1 C but t h e quantity of faeces prod.uced was so small that 
accurate neighing proved im.pra.ctica.ble. I n the Cc;.se of i n s t a r I I 
and I I I and a.dults estimates of mean, poroentage a s s i m i l a t i o n 
could be rea . d i l y determined from the fig u r e s given in. ta.ble A» 
and. 5 • 
Figiare 16 sbons these mean percent8.ge as s i m i l a t i o n figui - e s 
p l o t t e d against l i f e staige. Clearly, the a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y 
of approximately 89^ sho"ifn f o r I n s t a r I nas obtained by extra,-
:)ola.tion and too much confidence should not be placed on. t h i s 
3stjma,te. I t i s evident however that sise does influence 
of the lax'val stages 
( > Sqi) being higlier than that shonn by adults ( < lOfc)» 
( i ) rienroducl^^ 
Table 5a summarises the nre-diapa.use a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y 
of adult b. b r e v i c o l l i s when fed Collembola and Table 6 shows the 
r e s u l t s obtained from s i m i l a r experinients m.ade d.uring mid.~September 
(ea,rly nQst--diana.u.se neriod) and l a t e October ( l a t e post-diaipause 
n e r i c d ) . I t chouj.d be noted t h a t the females used during September 
nere l a t e r shonn. t o have ra.atu.re and developing eggs i n t h e i r 
ove.ries, adiereas the October females nere i n a post peak 
reproductive period. 
e 
as s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y , the e f f i c i e n c y 
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^Bon of male dry weight percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n of 
Collembola i n the three periods, June (57>59?D) September (55«08^) 
xnd October \_55' s l i a h t decline i n e f f i c i e n c y bu" 
none of these values xrere s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f l e r e n t . A s i m i l a r 
compa.r.L;.;on ca ferx:;lc c.ry weight percenta.gc assimilat.ion, June 
(58.51^;), Septexiber (43ol7fc), and October (52.58ffc) suggests that 
the September f i g u r e , whioh i s s i g n i f i c a r t l y lower than the June 
and October val-'ies, i s probably rela.ted to the actixe reproductive 
i n a l t e r n a t e expla.na.tion mighit be i n experimenta.l error B x a t e 
o.urxng one ;:;epxemDe scries of experiments i n that these females 
produced a yellow secretion ( q u i t e d i s t i n c t frora faeces) which 
could not be excluded from the estimates of faeces production 
ce the value (F + U) would be high and r e s u l t i s an under 
' true laercenta.ge a s s i m i l a t i o n . 
ixixecx ox temperax' 
ma.cie xo c letermine the percentage 
' ' " ' ' ' 1 t i p u l i d , larvae (O. b i f u r c a t a ) by pre-diarpaxise 
ad,ult If. _ brevic o i l i s at d i f f e r e n t temperatures. I n these 
experiments the procedure descim.bed f o r 'prey type' was followed, 
excent f o r the d i f f e r e n t acclimcita.sa.tion and experimental 
'fhc; experimenta.l temperatures x-ere 15°? 20° and 
.-.-^  . The r e s u l t s are shown i n Table 7 and i t i s clear t h a t 




1 n seasf"T or 
The f3.ct that percenta:P:e a s s i m i l a t i o n i n hi. b r e v i c o l l i s 
dees vj:.ry u i t b prey type, s i s e , possibly repreduetive condj.tion, 
and temperature, i s cf th.e utmost importance i n the extrap o l a t i o n 
of l.aboratoiy/' data to f i e l d conditions. Under presea?t circum;-
stai'ces i t i ; i c t i c a b l e to knon the rela..tive •proportions 
of prej type xaA:en i n nature bj/- the d i f f e r e n t l i f e stages of 
h j b r e v i c o l l i i c i s only possible i n the extrapolatalon o f 
laboratory data t o use a. mean cissimilation efficj.ency, based on 
knonn. r i r e f e r r e d I'oods, f o r each l i f e sta^ge. Size and reprod.uctive 
condition can c l e a r l y be alJ.oned f o r , providing the sise class 
composi1a.i.on of the natura.l population i s known. The microclimate 
data reported i n Chaipter 2 coaild be used i n coniuneticn with known 
as s i m i l a t i o n effi.cienei.es a.t p a r t i c u l a r tempera,tuj:'es, but i n . t h i s 
ase i t should, be noted that the experimental teiaperatures o f 
)° and 25°C were higher ihian the integra.ted me8.n value recorded 
i n the f i e l d . Unfortunately the cxpe.ai.ments Trh.ich were made at 
5°C proved unsu.ccessful and the influence of temperature lower than 
15°C on a s s i i n i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y i n P. b r e v i c o j J J ^ requires f u r t h e r 
study, 
The mean nejx;entage a s s i m i l a t i o n i n i n s t a r I ( 7 7 . 6 5 ) and 
i n s t a r I I ( 7 5 * 2 7 ) with Collembola prey was estimated by assuming 
L' c ; difference between a s s i m i l a t i o n e f t i c i e n c i e : c 
y e"i , TipLfU..d larvae wa.s the smsie as i n instair I I I . 
The nercentage a s s i m i l a t i o n figu.re ( 5 0 90/5) recorded f o r 
i', b r e v i c o l l i s are, as might be exnectec, higher than those found 
f o r herbivorous beetles e.g. Tenebrio m o l i t c r ; 46.355 (Evans and 
c 
Of 
Goedlif.'e, 1 5 3 9 ) , and GFi2LR££JlH£_^^ "^^r (William and .fieichle, 
1 9 6 8 ) , , T>;.cy do he-xever f a l l wx.thin the range shoxni by other 
t e r r e s t r i a l predators ( 4 7 95^ ^w e.g. BxiJiOimnx^^^ 47 75?' 
according to l i f e stage ( p h i l l i p s o r 1960a and b ) , Qryzomys 
955I; (Sha.rpe, 1 9 6 7 ) and Melanotus r u f i p e s , 8 6 . 6 ^ 
' \ 1 ' The wj.de range of assimilai:ion ef :biciencies shoi-m 
by invex'tobx'ate predators i s froquentljr rela^ted t o food, type 
and ro:'edator l i f e stage. Generally spefd;:ing the so f t e r the 
body tisEi^GE ingested the higher the assimlla.tion ef.bfencyf 
I f b r e v i c o l l i s accords withi t h i s s i t u a t i o n i n that with a sof-
bodied prey, 0. bifurcata,percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n was s i g n i f i c a n t l j 
hiaher (larvae 84.4«L adults 68.9^) than w i t h Collembola (larvae 
65,47i, end adults 58.0^0)« 
F i g . 9 Wet ifeighjt/dry weight relationship of Goliembola 
used i n the assimilation and constimption 

















F i g . 10 ¥et weight/dry weight relationship of 
Tipulid larvae (O. bif-grcata) ixsed i n 
the assimilation experiments with 
a, b r e v i c o l l i s . 
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P i g , 11 H t a a t i o n s h i p between f e e d i a g m t e and 
a.ssiraila.tlon , e f f i e l e n c y In t h i r d i n s t a r 
l a r v a e w i t h G o l l e n f t o l s as prey* 
F i g . 12 - e e l a t i o n s h i p l5,etween f e e d i n g r a t e and 
a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y i n t h i r d i n s t a r 
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5Ug. 13a Relationship between feeding rate ar^L 
percentage a s s i u d l a t i o a i n pre-diapause 
adults with Colleiabola as prey. 
Fig- 15b Relationship between feeding rate and 
percentage ass i m i l a t i o n i n pre-diapause 
























Dry wt. ingested (mgs)/adult/day 
Fig, 14a Selationship between feeding rate and 
assimilation e f f i c i e n c y i n post-diapause 
males(September) with Collembola as prey. 
Fig, 14b Selationship between feeding rate and 
assimilation e f f i c i e n c y i n post-diapause 
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Fig. 15 Selationship between feeding rate and 
percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n i n post-diapause 
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Dry wt. ingested(mgs) /adult/day 
Hg. 16 SelatioHship he-tween s i s e and a s s i m i l a t i o n 
e f f i c i e n c y i n H. bre-yicollis. calouLated i n 
terras o f dry weight and c a l o r i e s : v e r t i c a l 
l i n e s are - 2 standard errors. Regression 
drawn by eye. f i p u l i d l a r vae as prey a t 15°C. 
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1 p a l i n e 
i i D t i o n a.cis beers m e s , s u r e a o . i r e c - u i j r 
19651 E£j£.P:, 1967; e.rP P e t a l , 196?). When, as i c m 
n 
o r fpei 
L e l c i , u s e 
d u c t i o n 
i r e v i c o i . i i B consumution "H'a.s 
t e d i n b o t h 
/ u ^ ,aDoruxory ou,aie! 
^ a t or: t o r J rnc, the f i e l d . 
\JCXG mvde vritP t h i r d i n s t a r 
- .: ' ' i'-u I n a l l a;:.s 
i ' l ; ^ " " t o r iP. hours Pel'ore t[ 
ccnducted a t e i t h e r 9° or Ip'^ 'c. 
;ollciRbola. vrere o f f e r e d d a i l y cs prey item;- end, d a i j y 
j p t i o i j T-"x; recorded e r a v i n i c t r i c a l l y a c c o r d i n g t o the 
: i o i 
Consumpticr = "Jeight o f f o o d p r o f f e r e d - Weight 
o f f o o d r e r r ' i r i s 
Tiio r c f ; u ] . t s o o t E i i n c d p i t l i t h i r d i n o t a r l o r v o e are shown 
' *" 1 ' 17s,• I t i s o f i n t e r e s t t o note 
the d a i l y conE-irmption did. n ot 
f l u c t i x f i t e j r a r k e d l y , however the mecn. d a i l y c o n E u m p t i o n a t 
was 
:n(3 F i g u r e I'J show the result::? of l a h o r a t o r y 
consuription ej:per:i.rr:ent',: u i t h a d u l t h r e v i c o l l i s . So B i g n i i ' i e a n t 
d i f f e r e n c e ws.s f o u n d in. the d.aily c o n e u n i p t i o n by the two sexes a,t 
arid the c o n B U f i i p t i o n ua:s reasonably s t a b l e thro::gl.)out the 
experimen.ta.1 period.. IJnfortune.tely the experiments made with, 
o 
3..dults a t 5 C nere. f o r soiiie i n e x p l i o a h l o reason, u n e a t i e i a,ctory 
h o T f e v e r i t woxild seem reasonable t o assume t h a t a Qi_o r e l a t i o n s h i p 
of appro:cimr.tely 2.0 ho l d s f o r a d u l t s as w e l l as l a r v a e . 
As P h i l l i p s o n (1967) has indical;ed T r i t h Qniscus^ a s e l l u s . L. 
la."torat(:>ry eetermi.ned consutrrntion can. g i v e e s t i m a t e s of cons\!mption 
rauch h i g h e r tha.n t l i o s e a.ctuaily a.ttained under f i e l d c o n d i t i o n s 
and so the e r t r a r o l a t i . c n . o f Is.horatory data t o f i e l d cerisumption. 
must b e c a r r i e d out w i t h ca.ution.. 
An a ] - t e r n a t i v e end p;rel'erahle lahora.toj'v approach i s the 
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)6.66 10 n.oQ 
3.77 
10.97 
teinpc ratuj?es r.iicl t o UL-G t h i s f t m i r e t o cieteriiiine consumption i n the 
f i e l d i n d i j " € ; c t l y , 
I t was hnowi) t h a t w i t h ].a.rval and c d u l t 1. b r e v i c o l l i s the 
feeding; histo2:-y of the ex p e r i m e n t a l animal c o u l d i n f l u e n c e gut 
clearance time ( f o r example a 3 t o 5 day p e r i o d of st a . r v a t i o n 
lengt}i,ened, the tj.me p e r i o d t h a t food, remained, i n the g u t ) . However, 
the f o l l o w i n g experiments were made. 
T h i r d i n e t a r l a r v a e were a c c l i m a t i z e d i n tbe absence of food 
f o r 24 t o 36 hours a t the ex p e r i m e n t a l temperature (5°? 10°. 15'~'j 
or 20*^0). The l a r v a e were o f f e r e d Gollemhols as foo d f o r one hour, 
a f t e r which the remainina; food was removed from t h e f e e d i n g chamber. 
The time i n t e r v a l between the end o f f e e d i n g p e r i o d a.nd t h e appear-
ance of the l a s t f a e o a l ' p e l l e t ' was termed 'gut clearance t i m e ' . 
F i g u r e l8 shows gut clearance time i n hours p l o t t e d e,gainst 
l a r v a l weight i n experiments made a t 15°G. The inean gut clearance 
time d i d not a.lter w i t h weight and. wa.s 1 4 h o u r s w i t h i n a ra.nge of 
11 t o 20 houre. FigiJ.re 19 shows the e f f e c t of temrperature on la r v 3 , l 
g u t clearance t i m e . As was t o be expected, temperature d i d i n f l u e n c e 
gut t u r n o v e r , the time of t u r n o v e r beir.ig red:.uced by approxlm.ately 
one t h i r d f o r every 10°G i n c r e a s e . 
Experiments w i t h a d u l t s vere made a t 15° ~ 1°C a f t e r a p e r i o d 
of a c c l i m a t i o n and s t a r v a t i o n . Each i n d i v i d u a l was f e d f r e s h l y 
k i l l e d Collembola,. and a f t e r 30 minutes a l l uneaten food was removed; 
follovfirig this bloT-fly Ipxvae ixhicl' l e d t o the p r o c j u c t i o n of 
y e l l o v j c o l o u r e d Taeccs wae p i - o f f e r e d . Collembola and blowfly-
l a r v a e were f e d a l t e r r u r t i v e l y and the y e l l o w faeces were used 
s.ccording t o the marker technique' of F h i l l i p s o n (l9C0)s i t 
was thus p o s s i b l e t o determine a d u l t gut clearance time w i t h 
Colleraliola as the primary f o o d source. The o b t a i n e d r e s u l t s 
are shown i n F i g u r e 20 where i t can be seen tha.t the mean gut 
clearance time was 28 - 4»3 houre. w i t h i n the range of 22-38 
hours. 
( c ) F i e l d S t u d i e s 
Gut c l e a r a n c e time and percentage a s s i m i l a t i o n (See Chapter 5) 
can be used i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h measurements o f faeces p r o d u c t i o n 
i n t h e f i e l d t o e s t i m a t e a b s o l u t e f i e l d ccnsuraption, A s e r i e s 
of i n v e s t i g a t i o n s were made thej?efore t o determine e g e s t i o n 
( F + IJ) under f i e l d conditj.ons. 
A d u l t F. b r e v i c o l l i s are known t o be maJ.nly n o c t u r n a l i n 
t h e i r f e e d i n g a c t l v i t i C E ' and so an attempt was m^ ade t o observe 
a d u l t s d u r i n g a iDeriod which began a f t e r the animals were considered 
t o have f e d i n the f i e l d . A c c o r d i n g l y dry p i t f a l l t r a p s were set 
a t a p p r o x i m a t e l y 0300 hours and were emptied a t dawn. I n d i v i d u a l 
a d u l t s were placed i n s m a l l dishes l i n e d w i t h pre-weighed aluminium 
f o i l and l e f t under f i e l d c o n d i t i o n s f o r such p e r i o d s t h a t p e r m i t t e d 
complete gut e v c c u a t i o n . 




i n g the vacuum dry weight o f Eiluminium f o i l f rom the vacuum 
dry weight of f o i l and faeces. I n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f t h i s type 
were made i n the pre~-diap3,use ( J u n e - J u l y ) and post-diapause 
(Septemiber) Tserlods. 
Talile 10 and figux-es 21a and b show the r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d . 
D u r i n g the pre-diapause p e r i o d the males and females showed no 
s i g n i f i c a n t di:t:'erence i n f a e c a l p r o d u c t i o n , but i n t l i e 
post-diapause p e r i o d t h e r e was a s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e . I t 
c o u l d be concluded tha.t females i n the f i e l d consume a g r e a t e r 
qua.ntity of f o o d per day but t h i s i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y so as the 
a s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y experiments (Chapter 5) showed t h a t 
the egg c a r r y i n g females assimila.te a.t a lower r a t e than the 
males. I f t h i s i s c o r r e c t then the d i f f e r e n c e i n f a e c a l p r o -
d u c t i o n i s due t o the lower a s s i m i l a t i o n r a t e r a t h e r than a 
gi'eater amount of f o o d ea,ten pei' day by the femeles. 
Some of the captured a d u l t s produced no faeces and. stomach 
a n a l y s i s showed food t o be absent. There are a few p o s s i b l e 
reasons t h a t c o u l d account f o r t h i s s 
( a ) Feeding stops a few- days before g o i n g i n t o diapaaise 
( b ) Females stop f e e d i n g j u s t b e fore and when o v i p o s i t i n g eggs 
( c j S t a r v a t i o n 
( d ) Senescence w i t h attend.ant i n a b i l i t y t o f e e d 
Most a d u l t s i n the f i e l d were f e e d i n g w e l l below the f e e d -
i n g r a t e o b t a i n e d i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y . The l a b o r a t o r y v a lue can 
be considered as the maximum r a t e . The mean f i e l d feedin,9: r a t e 
accrcase 
mnj;: Wis G.ecreatse i s nrooaDJ..y caic 
t o reproc.uctivo a c t i v i t i e s and senescence r a t h e r than decrease 
i n t i i c a v a i l a b i l i t y * - of f o c d . Penney ( 1 9 6 O ) siiowed t h a t the 
numbej" of mic r o - a r t h r o p o d s availa.blo t o the a d u l t s d u r i n g the 
T.n'- I "Id " t V t. I x)d.E did: .not vary g r e a t l y . 
' i v e n 100 a am wnoT;n 
Cna'esti on A s s i m i l a . t i c 
dr-'v- wcia;ht 
"(ng)-' 








c a l o r i e s 12.7060 
"ema. 
i m,a' 
70.77 d g f ' ' i t 
.ro/.! 
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the c a l o r i f . i . c values o f f i e l d faeces and Collembola» The 
estima.ted G a l c r i l i . c value oi' i ' i e l d faeces was 3.5358 s-nd 
3•3082 i n June/July and. September/October r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
These values are only s l i g h t l y lower than t h e c a l o r i f i c values 
o b t a i n e d f o r l a b o r a t o r y faeces (Collembola 3.75995. T i p u l i d 
l a r v a e 4 -0257)• Table 11 summarizes the esti m a t e s o b t a i n e d . 
( ) "Diecnssi on. 
The mejisurement o f Consumption (c) d i r e c t l y i n t h e f i e l d 
i s a d i f ' i l c u l t t a s k especia.lly when d e a l i n g w i t h an i n v e r t e b r a t e 
p r e d a t o r . I n the l a b o r a t o r y i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o reproduce the 
coranlex p a t t e r n , which e x i s t s i n the f i e l d . The la,boratory r e s u l t s 
which r e f l e c t maxi.mum f e e d i n g ra,te p r o v i d e l i t t l e i n f o r m a t i o n , of 
the feed.ing r a t e s i n the f i e l d . I n the present study, the 
. s u i t s show tha.t tofficomB i n the f i e l d was f e e d i n g w e l l 
+ 1..,.. - f o c H i T ^ x r ra.te i n the la.boratory. below t h e f e e d i n g ra.t£ 
There are many v a r i a b l e s t h a t cen a f f e c t the passage o f foo d 
through the g u t . Sa.rnell and M e i e r o t t o ( l 9 6 2 ) discuss some 
veria.bles known t o a,ffect f i s h . I n the present i n v e s t i g a . t i o n . 
because of l i m i t e d time only two v a r i a b l e s were considered. 
( t e m p e r a t u r e and s t a r v a t i o n ) . Both consum,ption and gut clearance 
o o 
time were a.ffected by temperature. Between 5" snd I 5 C gut 
clearance time of th.e l a r v a e decr©a,sed by 31/t' w h i l e food i n t a k e 
decreased by 53^ betT:^ -een 1 5 ° and 5°C. I n the m i l l i p e d e karceus 
am^erican^s, f o o d conBu.mption f i r s t i n c r eased w i t h r i s i n g 
temperature between 10 ^ 25°C and then f e l l between 25 
( O ' k e i U , 1 9 6 8 ) . 
25 - 35°C. 
Several worlv::-.rSj f o r ezamnle, Smalley ( l 9 6 0 ) , Wiegert 
(1965)5 Mann (I965) estima.ted f i e l d consumption by eombinin 
the r e l e v a n t components of t h e e n e r g e t i c s e q u a t i o n 
P + H + ( F -5- U ) = G 
I f consumption i s e s t i m a t e d independently as i n t h i s study, 
the above method can serve e.s a check. 
F i g a I T a Tlie mean d r y weight o f p r e y eaten per 
l a r v a ( t h i r d i n s t a r a t 3^ P©^ dLay over 
a p e r i o d o f 10 days. Bach p o i n t is the 
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P i g . 17^ The mean d r y w e i g t i t o f prey eaten per. 
a d u l t (p,re-diapause stage a t 15*^ 0 )per 
day over a p e r i o d o f 7 days. Each, p o i n t 
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Hg. 18 L a r v a l g u t cleai-aace time experiment 
w i t h Golletttbola as prey a t 15°0. 
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Gut clearance time (hours) 
F i g . IS The e f f e c t o f temperature on l a r v a l g u t 
clearance time w i t h Colleial)ola as prey ; 
v e r t i c a l l i n e s are i 2 standard e r r o r s . 
Regression drawn by e j e . 
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Fig. 21a Paeees production of pi-e-diapause 
a d u l t s under n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s . 
Pig. 2To Faeces production of post-diapause 
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Adult live wt.(mgs) 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
i 1 Q;sc esclucied exuviae erd S a i t o ( l 9 d 5 } 
.ci --' t o I 
exuviae (SK.) 
u n i t 
Cf-e ux'ocucxi.cn 
( P g ) , (1^) 
( p r ) hence 
(>0 
I P 1;"TUa^';i 
iecauoe oi' tne yxt. 
•'uOaatien data (See 
'GQ o v i n o c i x i o n perioc:-
,xaon o i i^-' 
.L c or; Q iei7?ence 
c jz EXno mcae i n 
;on 8, 
izlnp: d i s h , p e r t l y 
"'•Q s i m u l a t e ncture.i eoridlt„hGijE a few stones 
or Trere Edtied. To p.Toid i n j u r y t o the Yiewly hatched 
c e i r o c r i m e i i t c l g-niraals rfere not themselves velgliei, 
i.nsxea.a ecpcrs.xe w-eh<^ hin,si's nere made ox newly hatched, non 
e:rnerimental i n d i v i d u a l s . The mean weigh'c we i/"h;b wa.E found t o he 1 . 3 0 mg 
and. t h i s ; "wa,s ta.nei 
Larvae 
the inir^.ah, we:y of the ejeneriinerita.l 
hamhcrs were placed i n P o l l o w i n y prcpEvr-tion the yrowth ciiam 
the f i e l d , e regndr.r suipply ef food i n the form of Collemhola. T-ar 
p r o v i i i e d . Iia.rva.e were then weiyhed every t e n de^ys. 
A dupliewte- set of experiments was a l s o prepared a.nd r u n i n 
the l e i i o r a t o r y a.t 15 - 1^G» 
I n the case o i a d u l t s t h i r t y newly Oxnerged i n d i v i d u a l s were 
c c j ^ l e c t e d i n the f i r s t Treek of Ji:ine and one male and one female 
were placed i n each of 15 prepared growth chsaibcrs r r e p a r e a a 
f o r l a r v a e . The yrowth. chsaihers 'viere piaoea m une i i e i a . , icoci 
weis s u p p l i e d r e g u l a r l y and weighings were made every 10 days. I t 
was known t h a t a d u l t hody growth ceases a f t e r the onset of diapause 
and so e r p e r i m c n t s vrere sto-nped a t t h i s t i m e . 
Tlie Du.rk e.ntl rGca])tuue sa-inples ueed i n o b t a i n i n g t h e 
aduJ.t p o j i u l a t i o n estimcLtes vene alec ueeo t o provi.de f i e l d 
anowti. data.. Tncntv" i n d i v i d u a l s uere ta k e i j froni ee.ch sasaa 
\,iO 01' ea.ci: sexj ana a'eigneo.. 
The net u e i a i t mcaEtirerTi,entE nere converted t o dry u e i a h t s 
a,no xo c a i o n e e om 
infOj:nifa!;ion i n 
Ta'blc 12 - 13 
Chapter 4 . 
and, li^nJ-res 22-- 24 show the obtainec 
(Table of the la.rvae under s e m i - n a t u r a l conditi.on 
can be seen t h a t g r o u t h ifcs f a i r l y steady 
::e f i r c ; t juoult occurred a f t e r about 
17 da;/s (range 1^ 3 19 daye), the cecond Pioalt between - 55 
L I. c ' L 1 uCd ^ ^ la.rv8,e reached 
up t o the prepupal stage. 
nerj^cci. ana 
rae ( F i v u r e 
be enT)(;;cted., m the l a o o r a x o r y exper: 
•fh lias much, I'aBtor than i n the f i e l d , 
indeed the teaperaiaaae de 
docuiaentcd \ e .a. ,:LasffiueEen ^  
J2£jiiilil£) ' ehould be noted 
liience of g r o u t h ra'xe i s u e l l 
t r a t e d t h l e f o r Bylo'trupe; 
^j'J i a i.. Ill O i l 
;)^ .revc r , XJ cesTDixe xne 
i i e r e n x aex/e the f i n a l recorded i r e i g h t s 
c ' r o , 1C J 
/ , f' ^'^  ^ ' 
O /I - n, ,f('Te •3^ p,/!n!:; 0,06''" 
i n 
a'7rv-, ^ < '1 /I 
.8364 4 . 3 5 4 3 0 , 7 6 6 4 3,9095 O.0766 O.39O9 
fd , . l8 5 .96 /11 C.2754 1 .6098 0 . 0 2 7 5 0 . 1 6 0 9 
P ? o a / i r e o 70 ^ a 1. npo7 a o'^ o/! n o p p o 
« ... i^ -v., « I t;„ .^t^.-^-^C, w . ' w ' i / l ^ l - W._,,'^ajc. 
9206 1 5 , 6 6 7 2 1 . 0 8 5 0 5 . 8 2 0 4 0 . 1 0 8 5 0 . 5 8 2 0 
9766 2 3 . 0 9 7 6 1 . 0 7 6 0 7 . 4 3 0 4 0,1096 0 « 7 h 3 0 
fjy h,j :;4,i.;,;/yi l . e o l a j.0,;:7£:ou a . l u e x 1 . 0 9 a b 
pppo PO.r'PAQ O.efhi' a , 500'~^ f^.OQa/ f"\'-^aOO 
5 . 5 4 5 8 0 . 0 9 5 4 0 . 5 5 4 5 
-5 4 P. 
1 < O' 
1 Q 99 112 R . f 
27»6fS 0 , 4 8 2 . 7 6 
1 7 0 . 1 
Table J.J a b ead fig u r e : 24 shou t]\.: t a,Qult proath, •'••as 
faia-'!v- Kt6a,dp" a,p t o d,lapaiuse atapc. 'Phe f i e l d . /;:reuth ra.te 
uaa f a e t e r ( f i g - . 2 4 ) . The f e a a l e grout>! nas f a e t e r and 
weighed approah.matelp 9 - H nge h e a v i e r than the male 
on r e a c h i n g d.iapause. F e e d i r g ceasee d u r i n g the diapa.uee 
pca,"ied and, the aniinrh' I.OSBB i;cigh.t. 
The l o D o o f weight or decreased growth, at m o u l t i n g 
could h;c due to e e v e r a l f;r:tors« 
a,j The la,T>vae stops feed,ing eoine 24 hours before m o u l t i n g . 
b) heoB of w; t e r dx'ring the m c u l t i a g p e r i o d . 
c) f e e d i n g 3 , c t i v i t y i s dela,3'ed up t o 24 h,ourB f : f t e r moulting 
w h i l s t the mandibles becone s c l e r c t i s e d . 
f o r the popiuLetlen growth c a l c u l a t i o n i t was neceesarj' 
t o }''now th'.e growth, raloe o f ea.ch insts.r e,nd. a d u l t per : " . 
This wa,s estimated, from t h e grow"th da'ta i n f i g u r e s 22 a.nci 24 
by use of the r e g r e s s i o n a.r;,a,lysis» The equa,tions o b t a i n e d 
were as f o l l o w s J 
I n s t a r 31 y = 0 . 0 2 7 6 x + O .56 r ==-:(). 65 
I n s t a r I I y = 0 . 0 8 8 4 x - 0 . 1 0 r = - i 0 . 8 4 
I n s t a r I I I y = 0 . 1 2 6 4 x ~ 2 . 1 1 r = ^ 0 . 7 9 
( u n t i l 
prepupae j 
l i e 
June y = 0 . 4 2 3 9 x + 1 5 . 6 3 
J u l y y = 0 . 0 0 0 6 z + 2 8 . 1 7 
•0.86 
).0C 
r = - ' 0 . 8 9 
r =-^0.0h 
Feniale 
June y = 0 . 5 5 h 9 x + I 7 . I B 
J u l y y ^ 0.0113Z + 32.88 
whcwr'e y = an -r h 
y = dry weigiwt (rngs.) 
s = deys since h a t c h i n g ( i n s t a r l ) or l a s t moult, 
thus a == mg. growth, per da.y. 
There f o r e f o r each i n a t a r / a d u l t s growth r a t e (mgs./day) i s 
I n s t a r I = 0.0276 
Insta.r I I O .O884 




June = 0 . 4 2 3 
J u l y = 0 .001 
June = 0 . 5 5 4 9 
J u l y = 0.0113 
K;tion ( p r ) 
;ne r e p r o d u c t i v e n o t e n t i a l 
01 PeDj: 
I j Females were coli-octed from t h e f i e l d a f t e r mid-Septemher 
end dissectec? t o es t i m a t e the numher of eggs present i n the 
hody. Only feraales w e i g h i n g 80 mg wet weight were d i s s e c t e d . 
This was t o avoid d i s s e c t i n g feraales t h e t had a l r e a d y l a i d a 
hatch o f eggs. Ten specimens were di s s e c t e d and o n l y nia,ture 
and w e l l developed eggs were counted. The mean numher of eggs 
per fem.ale wa,s 2 7 . 3 - 3 . 7 9 * I t can he assumed t h a t some eggs 
were s t i l l t o develop or a. few eggs had 3.1ready heen l a i d . The 
majrimum nuraher of eggs i n a female was 34« 
2 ) I n the second method, females were ke p t i n g l a s s dishes 
l i n e d w i t h f i l t e r papers An i n v e r t e d tuhe f i l l e d v'ith water 
was placed i n the c e n t r e o f the d i s h t o keep the f i l t e r na-per 
m o i s t . The g l a s s dishes were covered and placed i n the f i e l d . 
They were f e d | a l t e r n 3 , t e da.yB. Eggs were la.id i n holes cheweh. 
i n t o the f i l t e r paper. The t o t a . l numher of eggs l a i d hy the 
f i v e feraales was 167. a me3.n of 33.4- per female. The females 
were d i s s e c t e d a f t e r 4-0 days s,nd were found spent. Penney ( 1 9 6 5 ) 
estira.ated t h s t egg prod.uction took an average of 27 days. The 
percentage o f eggs t h a t hatched wa,s h i g h . 
I t was noised t h a t t h e eggs la.id on the surface of the f i l t e r 
paper f a i l e d t o develop and were prohahly i n f e r t i l e . The t o t a l 
numher of eggs ' 167 minus the numher of i n f e r t i l e eggs 14 
d.ivi,ded. hy 5 gave a me3.n of 3 0 . 6 eggs per female. T h i s figp.re 
was taken, as an estima.te of the r e p r o d u c t i v e p o t e n t i a l of 









2 . 2 5 
2 . 5 5 
2 . 2 5 
1 .85 
1 . 2 4 
0 . 8 5 
0 . 9 5 
C.97 
0 . 7 6 
l « 7 5 
1 . 1 0 
1 . 2 2 
2 . 0 0 
Mean weight of 
1 egg 
. 2 7 0 0 
.2630 
.2812 
, 2 5 5 0 
. 2 2 5 0 
.2312 
. 2480 
. 2 8 3 3 
.2375 
. 2 4 2 5 
.2533 
. 2 1 8 7 
. 2 2 0 0 
. 2 4 4 0 
. 2500 
, 2 4 8 1 
Mear d r y w-eight o f 1 egg = O . 2 4 8 I mg. 
Tai:^le-i4 k e t / d r y weight r e l a t i o n s h i p of j j . h r e v i c o l l i s eggs. 
I n s t a r J^ O. 
Dry Weight (rags) 
of larva.e 
! Dry Weight (mgs) 
of moxilt 
I n terms 
of 
c a l o r i e s 
I 0.0722 0.3541 
I I 2.623 0.1889 0.8933 
TIT 8.139 0.5159 2.2303 
Ta.bl e 15 Exuvium data, of | i e ] r r i s - . b r e v j ^ o j ^ i s 
E. T p r o v i c c l l i s . Tlie xi / n i r e agrees witfc. tbe eEtima i,e o b t ained 
by Fenriey ( l 9 6 5 ) of 31 eggs per fe;na.].e« 
A vei arid dr^ '^  weight rela.tionshd.p o f eggs gave the mea.n 
dry T-reigh.t o f one egg a s O . 248I rngs. (See t a b l e 14) • The t o t a l 
c a l o r i e s o f egg;a produced per leniale i s 43.10. 
d} Exuviae ( E Y ) 
II. b r e v i o o l l i s undergoes f o u r moults 
111 s t a r I I I I I I pupa 
I t was found, t h r . t the pupal exuvium Tifa.s very s m a l l , and i t s 
c o n t r i b u t i . o n t o t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n wa.s a.ssumed n e g l i g i b l e . Only 
the l a r v a l exuviae uere tberefoi'e consid.ered i n the present study. 
Larva.l exuviae are ra r e l g ^ found i n the- f i e l d and i n order t o 
o b t a u T i s u f f i c i o n t d.ata i t 'wss nocessa.ry t o r e a r lax'vae under 
labo3?a/tory c o n d i t i o n s . OceaGionally larvae: moulted d u r i n g f e e d i n g 
and r e s p i r a t i o n experiments, a.nd the r e s u l t i n g exuviae nere i n c o r -
p o r m h e d i n the f i n a l r e s u l t s . 
Each, exuvium wax; d x i e d i n a vacuum oven a t 60°C I j e f o r e i t 
ua,s weighed,, a,nd e v e n t u a l l y the me3.n weight of ea,ch sta,dia]. 
exuvium was c a l c u l a t e d . 
Table LOW the obtained r e s u l t s . The weight 
of the exuviae increased from 0 . 0 7 2 mg ( f o . l i n s t a r ) t o 0 . 5 1 5 9 mg 
( t l i i r d i n s t a r ) e The r a t e of increase i n weight of the exuviae was 
bo 
r o t c o n z t a n t ] j v t vas E i n i i l c r t c t he r^.te o f increase of body 
Heig-hto The es"uviae o f Insi;s.r I , I I snd I I I repi't sented about 
7 . 6 9 ? 7 ' 2 0 , 6.33/?: o f th.o Jri'r-vcil d v j body F o i g h t ves'oectively. 
The t o t s . l CEiloricB lo t^ t i n moul.tirg dur ing : develoument w&s 
f rnproj r l .mptely 3.42 c e l e r i e s . The t o t s l p r o d u c t i o n of a 
s i n g l e i n d i v i d u f'l was app r o x i m a t e l y 251«62 c a l o r i e s 
(pg ( 2 0 5 . 1 0 ) + Fr ( 4 3 . 1 0 ) 4- m ( 3 . 4 2 ) , t h e r e f o r o exuvium 
p r o d u c t i o n amounted t o 1.4^^ of the t o t a l p r o d u c t i o n . 
( e ) D i s c u s s i o n 
The method, o f ineasuring p r o d u c t i o n o f known i n d i v i d u a l s 
per u n i t time was used, by s e v e r a l wcrl^iors (We.tsonj 19^5 5 
fdrsinussen, 1967; T e a l , 1965 e t c . ) . I n s p i t e o f the simple l i f e 
h i s t o r y , groxftfc o f the l a r v a l h e b r i a c o u l d n o t he ineasured i n 
the f i e l d because o f the l o n g o v i p o s i t i o n p e r i o d . E l l i o t t 
( 1 9 6 7 ) w o r k i n g w i t h some Flecoptei'-a and Ephemeroptera wes 
faced w i t h a s i m i l a r problem but overccme i t by l o o k i n g a t the 
ch..,..^cr i n ...etc.. f . c r than, m,ea,ns. which r e v e a l e d p e r i o d s of 
s i-o , u J . .m . 'G,. . - I . Growth r a t e c e l c ' i l a t e d from mean weights 
ca,n le;:d t o f, reduced e s t i m a t e of p o p u l a t i o n growth, r a t e , 
a,nd, f o r b i o o n c r g e t i c purposes t h i s method, i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
Another problem i n the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n was the 
f a i l u r e t o sample a l l t h r e e ins t s . r s e q u a l l y . Insta.r I was n o t 
w e l l represented i n the Ea,mples teken from t h e f i e l d . An e r r o r 
l i k e t h i s no doubt will a l s o a f f e c t t h e p o p u l a t i o n p r o d u c t i o n 
curve 
O I " 
The energy l o s t t hrough m o u l t i n g i s s m a l l i n terms of 
t c t e . l en,cr;gy budget; a c o n c l u s i o n which 3 , c c o r d E with, the 
f i n d i n g s o f r number o f i n v e s t i g a t o r s who found t h a t the 
energy l o s s due t o m o u l t i n g was s m a l l , ( f e a l , 1957j Wiegert 
1964: W h i t t a k e r , 1965; Rasraussenj 196T,j Du,tton, 1969? 
Le,wton, 1969). 
P i g . 22 Growth data o f larvae under semi-
n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s , f e r t i c a l l i n e s 
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Wig. 25 Growth data of l a r v a e at constant 
temperature (15 - l°c). V e r t i c a l 
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P i g . 25. L a r v a l 'body weight and exuvium weight 
with regards to i n s t a r number of 
1. b r e v i e o l l i s . 
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{li) MeiAighs 
Oxygen oonsumwtion measurements T i C i ^ e m,ad.e throughout the 
year u s i n g the c o n t i n u o u s l y r e c o r d i n g r e s p i r o m e t e r of the iype 
d e s c r i b e d by P h i l l i p s o n (1962). The m a j o r i t y of messurements 
5 •-• l'"C find, the l i - h t i^ewirae was reguln,ted by an 
auromr,xic rin'e' - i t c h thus a l l o v r i n a the experiment t c run close 
t c the n a t u r a l p h c t o p e r i o d . I n the examinatj.on of e 1- I L ••o 
e f f e c t s on orygen fionsumption, the 7Jarbu.rg i-errpirometer 
U - o v , ' . . n . i r - - ' U t : u e i , ..[„ L, . ' : .n. , C L j u X l r , : ! L' b c j - \ - ' - . y - l i / 5 ' . 'vc;S U , : : „ . 6 ; L I . » 
'£he e z p c r i m e n t a l animals wC're coJ.lectod i n are zed. f i e l d s 
E,round Durha ' ' i Cit;y one day p r i o r t o the experiment's. They were 
I'ed o-'d kep t o v e r n i g h t a t the czper.aaental teir:percture« Oxygon 
cor-Eum.ption measu::'cmcntr; were m.ad.e on d i f f e r e n t ' l i f e stages of 
^ ^ .'.LL / ' " cT i e.nimals were used i n t h e 
f I I • i ,^ 1^  iuste.r I I i t n no't 
p o s s i b l e t c moke .;-easurements on s i n g l e i n d i v i d u a l s as the 
apparatus' wa,s not s e n s i t i v e enough t o x-ecord. the 03:ygen 
consumption of s.nimals of 3 ~ 7 ag wet w e i g h t , determine t.i.on 
of O r , consiW'wi ay)w bv such c.''uwll i n d . i v i d u a l s sere made en 
groups of 3 t o 4 l e r v a e . I n these eases cannebalism was avoided 
tube c e n t o i n i n g dam.p 
t.hc r'lt'.'.ss tube vrere 
... o,,, ...d . . .. .'c ' oara._il The ai'imalr: T'^ ere not 
ca 
/T'en consumnticn per unn; wx/ 
1 I 
r e a m r a t or 
I remai; or „!,ees oo 
o,nd I I I T r c r e not vc: 
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vica.n m on t i l 
f o r la,rva 
.411 value 
r e s D i r ; 
f n d a d u l t s 
data (1967-68) 
f . b r c v i c c l l i s 
expressed as 0^,mma/mg/hr. 















) l e 1'7 
? e v i c o l l i s l a r v a e 
; c t E r:x*e cu:1 t e 
:' c 1 1 u 1 i s p e c i f ; L G 
. r i c r e t . e i r i 
t h e r a t e d e c r e a s c c f r o m 0.9202 t o 0.4431 
n:- 0.1 
o:i'"ce)n o o c u r r e a 
t h e r e s u l t 
3se ana a a r i x s 
•;.r>cw "Gxi.e mc;:LV I d u a . l oxyg:ei< consuinpt: 
?he mee.n reET}ii'a.toi';y r a t e o f t h e p u p a l ( s e e f i P ' . 11^ 
he mean r a x e o i xpo pupae ( 0 . 2 1 2 1 OoinmVrag/hr.:. 
t h t h e u r P i D u p a l l a . r v a e ( a p p r o x . O.25OO 02mEi"'ym{a/hr) 
ana d i a p a u s e a d u l t s (0.2207 02mia^/mQ/lxT). p u p a l r 
h i a l i c a t a feu" daj-u' t e f o u G t h e ad.ult e'Tie.eged. p r o h a c l y due t o 
) i r a t ; 
c c j ? j ? e i a x e a 
( 1 ! . I a l t r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e caj" be 
;eason aud p h y s i o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n . T a h l e 17 and 
le inean oxy-pen c o n s u i u p t i o n p e r month. T h e r e i s a. 
l y means. 
Ill J i i n e / e s r l y Jv.l:v the i r c r e s s e d cryfceri c c r i s t i n i p t i o n i c 
ViTCEU'iiol/iy- ssEOcdr-Led v;iA,h t h e iictive f e e d i n g o i t h e e . d i i l t . 
I ' 4 T-reelcB. The a d u l t becomes i n r c t i v e 
1 ' ' c . ^d - " C t i v i t y s t o p s ) DV.C g c c E i n t o diE.pcuoc 
f o r c''boi;;.t 4—6 T'cedL;. Th;j.s i " r e f l e c t e d i n t h e ley; r e s i n i r a . t o r y 
:dEte i i ; AMPXIC'C ( c e e f i m i r e 3 l ) • The peak c f r e e p i r e t o r y 
o . c t i v i t y o c c \ i r i * o d i r i Sept^ei:;l;fcr" t h i c c o i n c i d e s v ; i t h t h e peak 
o f t h e I ' e p r o d M C t i v e p e r i o d . I n September t h e males sho^red o 
s l g n i f i o e n t l y h i y h e r ? ? e e p i r e t o r y r a t e t/'a.n t h e f e r - a l e e . The 
maiec: had a h i g h e r r e E p i r e t o r y r a t e th,en t h e feme lee: a t any 
coDrparable s t a g e e s c e p t d i a p a u s e . 
The reirpi;''ei;cr,y r a t e o f t h e malee end f e r n a l e t i n a. b r e e d i n g 
c o n d i t i o n was a b o u t 455& a.nd 35/o r e s p e c t i v e l y h i g h e r t h a n t h a t 
o f n o n - b r e e d i n g aoxdhts ( p r e - d i a p a i i s e ) • The mean oxygen c o n e u n i p t i o n 
rad;c d c c r c r : E e d i n C e t o b e r end l i o v e r d j c r . The h i g h r e s p i r e t o r y re.te 
shoTfn b y some i n d i v i d n a l s i n O c t o b e r i s p r o b a b l y due t o t h e i r 
r e p r o d . n e t i v e c o n d i t i o n , b u t t h : i s n o u l d n o t be so f o r t h o s e males 
nho h a d a Isigb ;"esaii'8.tcr5' r a t e i n I'ovonber. T l i i s h i g h r a t e can 
be c o r r e l c . t e d w i t t i senescence as most o f t h e f o v e m b e r i n d i v i d n a J s 
e.re i n a p o s t - b r e e d i n g e o n d i i e i o n . 
ho p e r i o d i c J t y i n r e s p i r o ' t i o n was d e t e c t e d i n t h e 24 h o u r 
e x p e r i m e n t , a l t h o u g h i n t h e I'deld t h e a d u l t a c t i v i t y i s n o c t u r n a l . 
„ 7" 
the males xras 0.44,76 ram'/rn/u/hr 






J.. 1, -J - n O 
j.n u:;.bj-fc xea 
I y = 0,06743: - 0,2173 
u . U/!-PV: 
0.1142 
0.0705 
rc s p i r a . x i o n raxs 
= xempcraxurc 
-loyai'ithrnio a r i d fsee f i a u r e 
'yes, unicp, ineLXne 
ai.ia.r 
76 
1 0 % 15% 20% m e n t a l ^ 
sta/?e 
I n s t a r I ,6462 ± .0630 I.IO5O i .IO46 I.525O ± .1302 
I n s t a r I I .4688 t ,0510 .7328 ± ,0838 1,0469 i . I I 8 0 
I n s t a r I I I .3477 - .0342 .5284 - .G520 .7685 i .0688 
!l^ L]d;LL™liis. H e s p i r e t i o n d a t a o f li. b r e v i c c l l i s Is.rvae i n . 
r e l e t ; ! o n t o temperature» A l l v a l u e s e x p r e s s e d 
as Orjiim^/mg/irr 
' ' io°r I K Op 00°-" 
F r e d i a p a u s e .I867 1 .0304 .3037 ~ ,0368 . 4 3 I I ^ .O474 .5927 ± .0778 
Di a p a u s e .O91I ± .0308 .1449 ^  .OI48 .2086 i .0396 .2652 ^ .0234 
Seproduc™ 
+ .0548 .5081 i .0758 .8156 i .044.7 
Female .2348 i »0274 -3966 ± ,0356 .5915 - .O564 
T a b l e 18b E e s p i r a , t i o n d a t a o f n . b r e v i c o l l i s a d u l t s 
t i o n t o tenipera,tu.re. A l l v a l u e s 
e x p r e s s e d as O^mm-^/mg/hr. 
There i s a d e c r e a . s e i n 0] g u i t h r i s i n g t e i n p e r a . t u r e , t h e 
l i n e s i n f i f u r e 37 Decerning l e s s s t e e p . The Q-] Q c a l c u l a t e d 
Y'evc a s f o l l o u s E - -
b e t u e e n 5 - 10°C = 3.19 
b e t w e e n l O - 15°C = 2.83 
A d u l t s 
The oxygen c o n s u m r t i o n o f a d u l t i n d i v i d u a l s xn. a p r e -
d i a p a u s e , d i a p a u s e , and. r e p r o d u c t i v e s t a g e ws.s d e t e r m i n e d a t 
t e m p e r a t u r e s o f 5,^10, I h , and 20°C. The r e s u l t s o f t h e s e 
3xpej?3,.ments a r e r a v e n m T a b l e l 8 b and f i g u r e s 3 8 a , h and 3 9 a ; h 
w h i c h a l s o shOT-r - 2 atand.ard errors» 
As PC d i f t e r e u i x e was f o u n d i n t h e oxygen c o n s u m p t i o n between 
t h e sexes uhen i n a, n o n — r e x i r o d u c t i v e c o n d i t i o n , t h e r e s u l t s t r e r e 
c o m b i n e d , Simila,3? i * e s u l t s xrere obta.lned u i t h t h e c o n t i n u o u s l y 
r e c o r d i n g a p p a r a t u s . S e p a r a t e r e g r e s s i o n s were c a l c u l a t e d and t h e 
e q x i a t i o n s ob Oa:j r e d u e r e a s f o l l o w s ! ; -
P r e - d i a p a u s e y = 0.0269x + 0.0422 
D i a p a u s e y = O.OllSx + 0.0289 1" = 
Male y = O.O586X - O.O67I ' 
"Re p r o d uc t I've 
Female y = 0.0359x + O.O493 
The o3tygen c o n s u m p t i o n o f t h e a d u l t s i n c r e a s e d s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
w i t h r i s e i n . t e r a p e r f - t u r e . The i n f l u e n c e o f t e m p e r a t u r e on t h e r a t e 
1 en 
d fMTd 1C 
10 and 15 = 2 . 9 7 
1 T 
h . b r ( : ; v i G o l l i s f a l ' o f 
ant-rironod 
r v a e ana, a u u . i r s a r 
1 0omra-7ind/hr, 
jo x r o n a, 
n o t x n c i u e e 
r e a r c d u c 11 v e c on v. J- C ;i. on 
'Phe r o l a . t i o n s 
A 
T i i t h 
- 79 -
gron'th d e p e n d i n g on t h e r e l a t i v e amounts o f f a t , p r o t e i n and 
c a r b o h y d r a t e s b e i n g m e t a b o l i s e d . 
f ) Ac c 1 ima t i s i u b i o n 
I t i s n e l l known t h e t a n i m a l s r e s p o n d w i t h i n c e r t a i n 
l i m i t s t o v a r i i . a t i o n s i n t h e e n v i r o n m e n t by m o d i f y i n g t h e i r 
m e t a b o l i c r a t e s . Such r e s p o n s e s a r e r e f e r r e d t o as a c c l i m a t i o n 
o r a - c c l i m a t i z e t i o n . E x p e r i m e n t s were c a . r r i e d o u t t o see i f 
Eh breYA£x3J-j:.£ possessed, soich r e s p o n s e s . 
Twenty, i n s t a r la.rvae were b r o u g h t i n t o t h e l a b o r a t o r y . V 
Ten -fi-ere k e p t a t 5 ™ 1°C and t e n a t 15 - 1 % , D u r i n g t h i s 
p e r i o d , o f a c c l i m a t l o n j b o t h g r o u p s o f la,rvae were f e d d a i l y . 
. A f t e r 1 week t h e r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e o f b o t h g r o u p s were d e t e r — 
o 
m i n e d a t 15 C, u s i n g t h e W a r b u r g a p p a r a t u s . Two le.rvcie were 
p l a c e d i n each f l a s k . T a b l e 19 shows t h e r e s u l t s o f t h i s 
e x p e r i m e n t . 
T h ere was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e i n . t h e r e s p i r a t o r y 
r a t e o f t h e t w o groups.. From t h i s r e s u l t i t was concluded, tb.at 
a c c l i m a t i z a t i o n does n o t o c c u r i n B» " b r e v i o o l l i s * F o r t h i s 
r e a s o n i t was n e c e s s a r y t o a d j u s t t h e l a b o r a , t o r y r e s p i r a t o r y 
d a t a wh.en e x t r a p o l a t i n g t o t h e f i e l d u s i n g t h e r e l e v a n t d a t a . 
s ) . R e s p i r a t i o n c o r r e c t e d t o f i e l d t e m p e r a t u r e s 
F o r t h e a u r p o s e o f c a . l c u l a t i n g t h e o v e r a l l e n e r g y b u d g e t 
80 
l e d ..ri*ised a t 5°C 
0„ mm"/mg/hr ¥t. o f l a r v a e (mg) 
1 24 .20 
c; /10 7 28.05 
!X r. -J. % 
' J J 27.00 
4 .6568 21 .10 
' p .6134 24 .50 
Mean .5986 24.97 
Gacijp_..i 
i m a t i s e d 
O 9 mmi-'/mg/hr f t . o f l a r v a e (mg) 
1 • b 31 x> 26,00 
2 .6072 23.35 




t:pP,Q • ^e„..y 
2 0 . a 
9 P , p ^1 
Mean. 25.34 
T a b l e 19 A c c l i m a t i x a t : i on d a t a« See t e x t f o r d e t a i l s . 
O c t o b e r 
lovembe: 
f e e . 1 f 
Februa:ry 4-2240 
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?able 20 wro..,r, . n o n t h l v f i e l d r e s p i r a t i o i i o f 
A l l v a l u e s e x p r e s s e d as Ogmm^/mg/day. 
h''. .J^'eeiglco.Llis. t h e l a b o r a t o r y r e s p i r a t o r y d a t a were a d j u s t e d 
t o f i e l d r a t e s , b y u s i n g t h e d a t a i n Cha,pter I on f i e l d t e m p e r -
a t u r e s and f r o m t h e above r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s (See f i g u r e s 36, 
38 & 39) » T a b l e 20 and f i g u r e 41 e.nd 42 show t h e r e s u l t s . 
The f ' x l d r e s p i . x a t o r y r a t e s o f t h e l a r v a e f o l l o w t h e 
pati , e r n . o f t h e f i e l d t 8 m,perature c u r v e ( s e e f i g . 41 j» T h i s was 
e x p e c t e d a.s t h e j l a r v a e wa,.s t e m p e r a t u r e d e p e n d e n t . S e a s o n a l 
e f f e c t s a r e puiGe e v i d e n t , high. r e s p i r a t o : i 4 7 r a t e s o c c u r r i n g 
i n Autumn ( O c t o b e r - ho v e j n b e r ) ~ 0 . 2 5 2 7 - , and S p r i n g ( M a r c h ~ 
May) - 0 , 3 l 7 o - , and low r a t e s i n W i n t e r (DeGeraber-jj'ebrua.ry) 
- 0.1013 - -5 Ogfflm^/mg^/hr, 
Hop-ever, t h e f i e l d r e s p i r a t o i - y r a t e s o f t h e a d u l t s do n o t 
f o l l o w t h e f i e l d , tenipe=rature c u r v e c l o s e l y . The two peaks 
(tempes-atx; XG and r e s p i r a . t o r y r a t e ) do n o t c o i n c i d e ( s e e F i g u r e 
4 2 ) . T h i s i s c a u s e d b y t h e p h y s i o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n o f t h e 
a d u l t . The a d u l t r e s p i r a t i o n i s i n f l u e n c e d n o t o n l y b y tempej?-
a t u r c b u t a l s o b y p h y s i o l o g i e e . l f a c t o r s such as diapau.E 
d u c t i o n , senescence e t c . 
The f i e l d temporatu.L'e peak i s r e a c h e d i n . J u l j r / A u g u s t . Th,is 
p e r i o d c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e d i a p a u s e s t a g e o f t h e a d u l t , hence t h e 
lo-e f i e l d r e s p i r a t i o n . The peak f i e l d r e s p i r a t i o n o c c u r s i n 
September when r e p r o d u c t i v e a c t i v i t y i n t h e f i e l d i s a t i t s 
p e ak. The r a t e d.ecreaees t h e r e a f t e r . 
r e p r o -
TliC ur-o o f t h e W a r b u r g r e s p i r o m e t e r s e r v e d as a chec]-: on 
t h e e l e c t r o l y t i c r e s p i r o m e t e r . A compa..rison o f r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d 
jh'oiu t h e t i r o rei;'v)iro!at;te.rs ( s e e t a b l e 2 1) show th.at 'blie '/farburg 
oats, i s h i p r l i e r i n a l l sl,ages e x c e p t dis.pause. T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l 
r e a s o n s f o r t . h i s h i g i i . c r r a t e . 
l ) The a n i m a l s were alD.owed a s h o r t e r period, o f t i m e ( i p - 20 
m i n u t e s ) compared w i t h t h e e l e c t r o l y t i c r e s p i r o m e t e r , t o s e t t l e 
down, b e f o r e oxygen c o n s u m p t i o n measiArements were made. 
2 j When m e a s u r i n g th.e l a r v a l r e s p i r a t i o n s e v e r a ] . a n i m a l s h a d 
t o be p l a c e d i n one f l a s k and t h i s no d o u b t c a u s e d a c e r t a i n 
amount o f e . c t i v i t y . 
3 ) i'ewer a n i m a l s T;rere u s e d i n t h e W a r b u r g d e t e r m i n a t i o n s . 
I n s p i t e o f t h e h i g h e r r a t e t h e t r e n d i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o 
t h e e l e c t r o l y t i c r e s p l r o m e t e r r e s u l t s . A t 5"'C r e s p i r a t i o n , 
meaourenients ( l a r b u r g a.pparatus) on I n s t a r I . and I I were 
abandoned b;;ca.use t o o many a n i m a l s were r e q u i r e d p e r f l a s k ( l O ml 
f l a s k ) b e f o r e a ny oxygen. consu.mption was r e c o r d e d . Too many 
a n i m a l s p e r f l a u k i n c r e a s e d a c t i v i t y and a.lso r e s u l t e d i n 
c a n n a b a l f s m . 
The r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e o f h . b r e v i c o l l i s wa.s a f . i c c t e d by 
s e v e r a l f a c t o r s - a ) w e i g h t b ) a.ge c ) t e m p e r a t u r e d ) r e p r o -
d u c t i . v e c o n d i t i o n e ) d i a p a u s e f ) senescence» The v a r i a b i l i t y 
L a r v a e 
Reproductive 
84 -
D e v e l o p m e n t a l - i - b u r g d a t a E l e c t r o l y t i c d a t a 
1.1050 .9202 
I n s t a r I I «7328 .618O 
1 •3,1 I n s t a r I I I .528O ,44 
A d u l t 
Predia.pause .4311 .3789 
B i a p o u s e ,2086 .2207 
.8156 .7080 
.5771 
'able 21 C o m p a r i s o n o f t h e E l e c t r o l y t i c and 
Warbur.e r e t ; p i r o m e t e r d a t a . 
o f oxv,aen consxim,ntion ^ k t h s i z e . p h v s i o l o g i c a . l c o n d i t i o n and 
seas o n have been shown by P h i l l i p s o n ( l 9 6 2 and 1 x 6 3 } , p h i l l i p s o n 
and l i a t s o n ( l 9 e 5 ) ¥legert (1964) e t c . 
A c e l i m a t i z a t j . o n was a b s e n t o r p o s s i b l y v e r y r a p i d b u t i t 
d i d n o t a.f ' e c t t h e r e s p i r a t i o n r a t e s <• I t was, t h e r e f o r e , p o s s l h J 
t o c o r r e c t l a , b o r a t o r y measurements o f m e t a b o l i s m t o f i e l d temper-
a t u r e s . Compa.i^ed t o o t h e r p o i k i l o t h o r m s " i n s e c t s a r e c o n s i d e r e d 
t o be r e l a t i v e l y p o o r i n . t h e i r a , b i l i t y t o coiwpcnsa.te f o r differ™ 
noes i n t e m p e r a t u r e " ( P u r s e 1964) 
The 0,]o v a l u e s o f E. brevicollhnB f a l l w i t h i n t h e r a n g e o t 
values o b t a i n e d f o r most aip.thropods. 
i i g . 26a LarTal respiratory rate per m i t weight 
plotted against l i v e weight (Oct. 1967). 
Eig. 26b LarTal respiratory rate per u n i t weight 
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f i g . 27a L a r v a l r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per m i t weight 
p l o t t e d agaiast l i v e weight (Dec. 196?) 
Pig. 27b L a r v a l r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
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F i g . 28a L a r v a l r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight (Peb. 1968) 
'S%g, 28'b L a r T a l r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
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H.g. 29a Lanral r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i T e weight ( A p r i l 1968) 
iPig. 29b L a r v a l r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
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P i g . 30 Mean monthly re s p i r a t i o n data (l5°C) 
'^'^  y« h r e v i c o l l i s l a r v a e . 
I>t o 
c »~ ^  »-o p o p 
<D m ^ 
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00 




F i g . 31 Pupal r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight (May 1968) 
20 r 
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F i g . 52a M u l t r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per t m i t weight 
plotted against l i v e weight (June/July 1968) 
• Male o FsiBftlie 
F i g . 321? M u l t r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight ( l u g . 1968^ 








Eig. 33a A d u l t r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight-
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight (sept. 1968) 
• I f e l e o Femalie-
Fig. 33^ A d u l t r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight (Oct. 1968) 
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Fig. 34 A d u l t respirators^ r a t e per u n i t weight 
p l o t t e d against l i v e weight ( l o v . 1968) 
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''ig. 35 Mean monthly r e s p i r a t i o n d a t a ( l 5 C) of 












Fig. 36 Respiration rate i n r e l a t i o n to size 
and temperature : v e r t i c a l lines are 
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Temperature C 
37 Oxygen consumption i n r e l a t i o n to size and 
temperature on a semi-logarittaic 
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Fig. 58a Respiration rate of pre-diapause adults 
i n r e l a t i o n to temperature : v e r t i e a l 
lines are ~ 2 standard errors. 
Pig. 38b Respiration of diapause adults i n r e l a t i o n 
to temperature ; v e r t i c a l lines are - 2 
standard errors. 
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:ftg. 39a Respiration rate of reproductive males i n 
r e l a t i o n to temperature t v e r t i c a l lines are 
i 2 standard errors. 
f±g, 391) Respiration rate of reproductive females i n 
r e l a t i o n to temperature : v e r t i c a l lines are 
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Fig. 40 Oxygen consuinption {m£^^2/^^^'/^'^) against 
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~F±g, 41 Mean montkly f i e l d respiration of 
I . b r e ? l c p l l i s larvae ; mean montlily 
f i e l d temperatures are also shown. 
? CO to 
^ a n 
h. k- i _ 
ODD 
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c c c 
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Fig. 42 Mean monthly f i e l d r e s p i r a t i o n of adtat 
H. toevieollis : mean aoatlily f i e l d 
















t r o ( ' i i c t : 
K -J J 
?J -CO O 
bhocls 
"po'pnlr,tion of E» Ji^GXiP°-'~-^'ii!? 
i t i m a t e s o f po]7ul£,t ior! d e n s i t y so t h ; 
ccj'i:'v:ncticTs. w i t h the m e t a b o l i c da..ta,. 
jves 13i f fe. t i .ens sh ' . JWC 
;.tie vcriv.ia,r.j.oii a.ensnp 
(1 ) 
ano_ rec jarxure - t o eExirn ; ; , x c s o i 
' l a x i o n cler £1x5.'. 
on oi ' xnc -sxuGy are 
'T'na sa.vnn]L(3'L> :a.i;en 
^ampaea a.x 
:'0!n t h r e e smiara 
.ii;aca, scaiane tr 
aeb 625 cm'"^  ( l O or 
suDaiLViaeci. 
evryloyeti. \ hac;f achren 
^n aepxn ; 
oij eacn sampi:in;v; cecs.siori« Ea-cfi seaipie w"as p l a c e d i n ar! enamel 
t r a y and "brouaht bax;k t o t h e l a b o r a t o r y f o r e x t r a c t i o n . The 
fcn;;tracticn was c a . r r i e d . o u t i n a T t i l l g r e n f n n n e l a.ppara.tus u n d e r 
a a t e a d i l y I n c r c a s i n f r h e a t r e g i m e . The b o t t o m o f t h e c o l l o c t i n g 
d i a h W6,s l i n e d , w i t h f i l t e r p a p e r n h i c h 'KS.S k e p t m o i s t t h r o i i g h - o u t 
t h e e z t r a , o t i o n bp' an i n v e r t e d . f;lBSs t u b e o f w o k e r . The 
Tne e x r r a c x i o n was w e i g h e d . I n s t a r number was a l s o n o t e d 
t e r r c i n a 10 d a y s . 
To t h e d e n s i t y o f t h e a d u l t p o p u l a t i o n on. t h e s t u d y 
a r e a 50 p i t f a , l l t r a p s were l a i d , f i " v e rows o f t e n tra,ps each 
OF; a.part, c o v e r i n g ; a.n a r e a o f 625ni. Each t r a p c o n s i s t e d 
o f a g l a s s J a r (5«5 oia i n d i a m e t e r a t t h e mouth.) sunk i n t o t h e 
g r o u n d u n t i l -m was f l u s h w i t h t h e g r o u n d s u r f a c e . The 
t r a p s i';cre l e f t d r y 5 u n b a i l e d , and cloo.ned a f t e r etich s a i n p l i n g 
occasion... 
h a r k i n g v-r.c c a r r i e d ou.t i n . t h e l a . b o r a t o r y u s i n g a. bra.nding 
t e c h n i q u e wh.ere a b e . t t e r y opera.ted gas l i g h t e r was used» The 
f i l a m e r i t o f t h e l i / g i t e r wa.a cj^posed .fcmoving t h e m e t a l cap and 
ther! u n c o i l e d , and o a r e f u l l p - b e n t i n t o a V shape. 
The a.dult k. b r e j V i c o l l i s were V6]?y a c t i v e , end. m a r k i n g wa.s 
founci d i f f i c u l t w.ktl-.out t h e a n i m a l b e i n g i m m o b i l i o e d . B e f o r e each, 
m a r k i n g o p e r a t i o n t h e b e e t l e was a j i a e s t h e t i e e d vlth COp gas 
produived f r o m ' d.^ pp ice'« The mark we.s t h e n c e . r o t f k l y a.ppli.ed. 
i.e t h o r a c i c s h i e l c 
on 
leJxl o r e l j - t r E - . O n l y a t o u c h c f t h e f±lasn.erit 
T i / i r o c t o r r o d u c G ci s n i c l l in 
t h e h e i ; t l e recoA^crcd - i r i t h i n a. l e i 
he h o t f t l a j i i e n t pie^-ced t h e c l ; r a c i c 
s h i e l d , Ihe e i i l i r i a l r e c o v e r e d h u t d i e d w i t h i n s s h o r t t i m e . The 
h e h a v i o u r o f t h e b e e t l e i n t h e l a D o r c i t o r y e.ppeared n o t t o he 
a i e e c t e e ny UOp g£R 1 
h e e t i e e n e r e h e a l t h y i , - , -
heiort-. h c i n y r c l e e e e d . 
The b e e t i e a e c r c f 
o f en£ .t t h e 
.he la.bor&.torv f e:i a.ay; 
ea ana r e r e a s e d dn: c a y f r o m a 
cen r a l p o i n t on t h e a r i d . A l l t r a p s were c l o n e d dnrin™ t h i 
[ j e r i o d . Tirnt 
(1965) s t o c h s . e t i c me 
ajd,.o'aed f o r t h e rGl(;e3cd a d u l t s t o mij:; w i t h t h e 
oopuJ.s.tion h e f o r e t h e n e x t sample was t a k e n . The 
^.pture d a t a were a n o l y e e d o o c o r d i n y t o J o l l y ' s 
Dd= I n t h i e metl:-:d' t h e r e i s no r e s t r i c t i o n 
ime between s u c c e s s i v e s a n p l c s , n o r need t h e 
r o DO marhea so t h a t i t may he 
3 i n P s r r {196,5) a s y s t e m 01 r e c o r d -
)e employed o Each sa;"plc t a k e n i s 
:nab xne marwea. anima, 
oi' t h e fieJ-C. populs-t 
W'' as t h e o t h e r s o f 
?e l e a s e 
icite t h e p o p u l a t i o n p a r a i j e t e . 
A ' 
°<l ' • " cc_ a n i m a l s i n t h e p o p u l e / t i c n e,t t h e 
L 
A 





where B Lumber r e l c e s c d f r o m t h e L t h sample o f t e r Wiumddng 
Zi = hij,.aber me;dced b e f o r e t i m e I •ffhich e r e n o t c a u g h t 
i n t h e I t h sample b u t a r e c a u g h t s u b s e q u e n t l y . 
Rl = l u m b e r o f t h e a n i m a l s r e l e a s e d , f r o m t h e i t h 
sample thc't a r e ca:ug]it s u b s e q u e n t l y . 
A 
he = t h e estim? 
The t o t a l p o p a l a 
A 
(p.^ = The p r o b a b i l i t y the.t an a n i m a l a l i v e a t t h e 
moment o f r e l e a s e o f t h e i t h sample w i l l s r t r v i v e t i l l t h e t i m e o f 
c a p t u r e o f t h e i, + I t h sample 5 t h u s 
T h i s r a t e c a n be c o n v e r t e d t o l o s s r a t e ( t h e e f f e c t o f d e a t h and 
e m i g r a t i o n ) by ^ ^ 
Bi = The number o f new a , n j m i a l E j o i n i n g t h e p o p u l a t i o n 
i n t h e i n t e r v a l between, t h e t t h a.nd I + I sa.ra-Dles and a l i v e 
a x a x i m e L t n u E ! 
A 
(5) 
l e approxi.mate s t a n d a r c 
v(^^/k^. - ,:) ^• i . j i s ) (6) 
l e : e e c ; raDu.iated a c c o r d i n g t o J o l l y l l h c k j 
;nc relcrv8.i.!u v a l i n e s o b t a i n e d i r o i ; 
( c j .Results 
( i ; 
numoc 
.c^ /3 zne mont.L!.iy p o p u i a u j . o n esxj.maree m rerras 
The r e s u l t s e r e a l s o p r e s e n t e d g r a p h . i c a l l y i n 
.rc e r r o r s Tfore vcrp' l o w and t h e r e f o r e a.re n o t 
T o w b u t t h e 
j.arvaJ. T:)cpulaij..on was as e x n e c t c c i l e h i a i j o s r c e n s i x y 
c c c u r r c a ^ .o 
'.CE o D t a . i n e a m e c r c D c r 
o i 
: > e r ; i a ; e i n . o n e i i c i a 
'P'hr 
P.1S "time O I tnc 
.er£'.Que.li.y aecrc;;rx>a u n t : 
:'cacnea 
:L on 
iw/ Wc-,s rc one wouic esTJc 
m v e e ' n .Zi, aenfm/ca l o r Dotn sezes occurieed i n Juno. 
decrea.sed i n J u l y as t h e y went 
-X 1 , -' r 
a g a i n d e c r e a s e d i n Octobe 
:• C c t c b e r 30 th becense o f 
' -J- o 
i.gh s t a n d a r d e r r o r s c:,re due ni a h n l y t o t h e l o w number c f 
t i e s r e c a p t u r e d . Seath r a t e s wwre u n r e l i a b l e 'using t h i s 
c a l c u l ; r t i c n s were e.bandoned.. 
ye usee •co s r u a y Xiic 
and r e e a , p t u r e m6th,cd c o u l d n o t 
'va l 'Donule.tion. Mawkinm th.e a d u l t s w i t h 
c c i J - u l o s e r a s h o u n d u n s a t i i U - a c t o r y t o r l o n g t e r m m a . j ? k a n t 
m-, o r t newiod., l i e m a m s c a m e oi 
animad. hurj?oned i n t o t h e s o i l . S i m i l a r 
g .sbYj and Be.vics ( p e r com 
Id ' " - ' " !• ' n j 'se w":;.s successfu.llj?" U£:ed t o raarlr t h e 
I «• ^  _ _ "• ^ ^  . ^ r , 1 , ^  _^ , 
was s l o n . S c h o t z - C h r i s ' s e r s e n ( 1 9 - 5 } u s e d a much more s o n h i s t i c a t e d 
brands.ng- d e v i e e t o mark c a r a b i d b e e t l e s . The beh.r;viour o f 
t h e b e e t l e s was n o t a f f e c t e d by t h e COp gas = . . A f t e r r e c o v e r i n g 
th.c I s e e t l e a p p e a r e d normo.l b o t h i n a . c t i v i t y and. f e e d i n g . 
The a d u l t p o p u l e . t i c n p a t t e r n wa.s s i m i l a r t o t l i a k o b s e r v e d 
by o t h e r i n v e s t i g a t o r s ( G r e e n s l a d e , 1964? T i p t o n , I 9 6 O . ) The h i g h e s t 
2 
d.ensitg' occuri'ed i n June - 0.6374 b e e t l e s p e r m k T h i s va,lue i s 
loT/er t h a n t h a t r e c o r d e d b y Penney (1966) i n Woodland ~ O.945 (1962) 
o 
, 0 .827 (1963) - b e e t l e s p e r m'^ . . k d u l t p o p u l a t i o n e s t i m a t e s 
showed h i g h s t a n d a r d e r r o r s . P a r r (1967) and S p r j . n g e t t ( l 9 6 7 ) 
who a l s o used J o l l y ' s method o b t a i n e d s i m i l a r r e s u l t s on days 
when, r e c a p t u r e s o f marked i n d i v i d o t a J - E were l o w . 
n e g a t i v e d e a t h r a t e s were e x p e c t e d f r o m t h i s method because 
o f th.e ]':iehe,viour o f the^ a d u l t . The n e g a t i v e d.ea.th ra.te i s c a u s e d 
by t h e marked i n d i v i d u a l s g o i n g i n t o d i a p a u s e ssnd t h e n reappea,rin.g 
l . a t e r . B e a t h ra.tes w o u l d a l s o be ina.ccura.te because o f t h e l o w 
number o f ma.rked ani.mals r e c a p t u r e d . 



















0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
15 
0 30 
0 2 15 
0 0 3 30 
0 1 0 2 15 
0 0 0 2 0 30 
0 0 0 0 2 0 
4 1 0 4 
?a]u.e 22 C a p t u r e and r e c a p t u r e d a t a o f males 
a c c o r d i n g t o J o l l y ' s mcth.^d ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
0 
JU r a t e d 
Hay June .Aug. s e p t . O c t . 
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0 
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1 ( 3 ) 15 
0 2 ( 2 ) 30 
0 15 
::'able^_jk3 D a t a f r o m t a b l e 22 r e -
J o l l y ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
arran;mea a.cccrainm C' 











































0 1 1 30 
0 0 1 0 15 
T a b l e 24 C a p t u r e ana recapxui'e a a r a ox l e 
a c c o r d i n g t o J o l l y ' s method ( l 9 6 5 ) 
a l e s t a b u l a t e d 
'! / a ^  •3,! 
( 5 ) 






0 (0) 15 
1 2 ( 2 ) 30 
3 3 3 ( 4 ) 15 
0 0 0 1 (3) 30 
0 0 0 0 1 (3) 15 
0 0 0 1 1 2 (3) 30 
c 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 15 
Zi-i-1 = 2 3 2 4 5 2 1 0 0 
T a b l e ;ra .•om t a b l e 24 arra.ngea ace o r dm; 
t o J o l l y (1965) 
I n s t e r I I I ^ • e j n a . l e 














.l . / , 6 { . 3 0 5 0 ) ' 
( .3045) 
.1391( .3015) 
. 0 " " " 
.1786 
. a/-0/ 
. 1497( .3190) 
.1258( .3065) 
( . 2 9 4 0 ) 
.1793(.2825') 
, a a 
O /i 0 o 
\ r;w 
•e t^ii, J 
0<; 
A 
1 . C^ . B. ^ /v(Ei/ki) 
June 1' 12.86 244.4 • .6753 33.02 214.99 
June 30 «1666 33.00 X 5' '^•^  ® 1 




J -^-^  
a t IR 
.2857 26.00 91 .0 
l u g u a t 30 .1250 11.66 
Sept smber 15 .1470 27.66 188.20 
Sept Dnibcr 30 .1142 12.75 m .64 
Octo j o r 15 .212 2 16 »00 74.69 
Octo oer 30 




40 .84 134.45 
13 . 0 1 80.49 
102.17 





novemae]:' 1 e 
Table 27 Kale ]iopu].ation parameters obta.ined u s i n g J o l l y 
^ T i e t h o d (1965) 




June 1 s .0909 14 .00 154.02 .6931 100.73 116»75 
June 30 .1470 30.50 207.48 ® 3025 147.08 
J u l y 1 '^  16.00 93.60 . 6666 15.60 0 2 . 0 a 
J u j y oh ,3333 26.00 78.00 - - 85.27 
Angus :t 15 „ - „ _. - „ 
Augiw:: t 30 .1428 16,00 112.04 .8092 79.37 98 .70 
S c u t e •mber 1 5 »1333 170.04 .4072 82.76 169.84 
Sente 0 .1250 19 .00 152.00 .3750 3.00 132.73 
Oct O b ;er 15 .2500 15.00 60.00 -- „ 49.75 
f';/n, 4-
s./ w 0 ii.. l e r 30 
hoven ib e r 15 
T a b l e 28 Fema/le p 
J o l l y ' 0 m , 6 t h o d 
Lon p a r s m c i 
( 1 9 6 5 ) " 
:ers o b t a i n e d u s i 
100 " 
j e t e 
May 30 th 1968 
June 1 5 t h 
June 30 th 
J u l y 15 th 
J u l v 30 th 
Male I'emale 
224,4 i 214.9 154.02 i 116.75 
1 9 8 . 1 i 134.5 207.48 i 1.47.08 
111 .0 k 80 .49 93.60 - b2 6 c. 6 3 
9 1 
1.0 i 102.17 78.00 i 85.27 
T o t a l 
number 
n 




A u g u s t 30 th 0 •J < p t 98.09 112.04 
+ 98 ,70 .3286 
September 15'th 188,2 -- 151 .71 170.04 169.84 
.5732 
September 30 th 111»64 i 9 1 . 6 3 152.00 
4-
13217-3 .4218 
O c t o b e r 1 5 t h 74.69 k 65*60 60 .0 
+ 
49.75 .2155 
O c t o b e r 30 th _ 
T a b l e 29 Fopula-
(Jun.e • 
t i o n es 
~ Octob 
t .imc: t es o f a d u l Pk b r e v i c j o l l i s 
e r 1968) 
Fig. 43 Population estiaates (per /a ) of 
1. b r e v i c o l l i s larirae. 
</5 
Fig. 44 Population estimates (per/ir/") of 
l.breviGollis adults. Dotted l i n e 
show probable trend of population 


































'lux tliroUi'^'h the pQ-pulatiox 
cals/ra/month and th,o 
G'CciiiQ/irifT crop i n ca 
The mee: Ln;acax' sue adults per in each 
eiici o i rnonxi 
c' instar/adui-
cnapxe 
•lOJlli 3er lip- m 
••c ira.a calcuiaxec iroEi 
8(llti»(If 
2 4 NOV 1970 
•MSMASL.- - ' 
^ ciry h-eigbt cf crch l i f e + s (ixy treiglit of each, l i f e 
ita^rc £.t the end of month. 1 
n.. End are the sf.'me as i n ( l ) 
Dry n e i r h t s converted, to calorioE gave the monthly mean biomass 
i n ca.lories. TI.i.e c a l o r i c data f o r each, i n s t a r and, adults 'we:ce 
ta.ken from chapter 4; table 5. The r e s u l t s i n terriie of dry i-rei^^^ht 
and CE.loriee are presentee, i n table 30 and. 31 respe c t i v e l y . 
3J Prodxixition (p) 
The gro^rti; rate per da.y (rngs d.ry weight) of ea.ch i n s t a r and 
adults (ta,kcn from ohrpter ?) 'ahen applied to the popula.tion data 
ja.ve production i n mas/m /d.ay. The r e s u l t s uei-e converted 
to mgs/m^ '/,iaonth,. Usii.ng the C f ; l o r i f i c c?a,ta of each, j.nstar/adulto 
(Cheptcj? 4) J production we.s enpressed i n calories/m'V'io^-'fc^'-" The 
j:-eEults are shown i n tables 32 and 33 
4) Bespiration ( s ) 
ne laiold r e s p i r a t o r y r.., „„,.., „. ..^^ 
(chepter cp table 2 0 ) were cona'-erted t o iTim"^Op/ind/mon,th. Hesp-
2 
i r a t i o n per n\" each, month by each l i f e stage was obtained, by 
m u l t i p l y i n g the ca.lorj.es respired pej" i n d i v i d u a l per month, by 
th.e niouthJ-3/ mean number /m . To convert tiie data to ca l o r i e e , 
e. conversion f a c t o r (oxp c a l o r i c c o - e f f i c i e n t ) of 4*825 Gals/ml/02 
was used. The r e s u l t s are presented i n table 34 as cals ]"esp/ra'^ 7 
ates expressed as inm-Op/mg/day 
raontb. 
5 ) The t c j t a l c a l o r i e s a s s i n i l a t e d by each l i i e stage per m''" 
per rjionth a:as ohtainet' lyv- Bi-jmniaticn It 4- P = A ( 3 aiid 4 a.Dcve). 
6) Kroplna the incpri perceirbage assimilatior! x c r each i n s t a r 
anr adults (cha/pter 5 ) ; i"t "^'"as possible to calculate the tote.l 
c a l o r i e s consumed, a,nd the c a l o r i c equivalent of faeces produced 
per m'^" per month uy each l i f e stage. 
7) I t wa.s ad.so p o s s l l l e to coiapare the adult consumption 
estimates a.s cad.culated i n 6. with two independent estima-tes 
of cOPsui!'Ption • 
a) Th.e c a l o r i e s eaten per day i n the lalors.toi-y -vras 
converter t o c a l o r i e s eaten per month 3: the 
nuEiber of ma.les/feina.les per m'^ » 
The c a l o r i c er[uivalent o f food eaten/day i s 
given i n chapter 6, table 9« 
d) S i s i i l a r l j - c a l o r i e s eaten per day estimated from 
fied-d faeces and percentage assimila.ticn was 
converted to c a l o r i e s ea.ten/month x the nuniber 
of meles/fefaa.les per m'"'. 
The ca.loriep cons"i:i,racd/day wj::s taken frora 
cliapter 6, table 11. 
].04 
8 ) Sxuvlura producition ( l ) 
2 The number of larvae moulting per m ' was calculated from 
the population ds.ta. For ozainple; 
I n s t e r I ms' I I I n s t a r I I I 
ieuxembei 
A, 26 Octcbei 
.ijecomber 
) = 1.0/ moulted from Insta 
1.06 
c = 1.06 moulted from I n s t a r I I ~ I n s t a r I I I 
This method gives the niinimum estimate cfezuvium production. 
The number of animals moulting per m' z the c a l o r i e s per exuvium 
2 
ga.V6 t.h.e c a l o r i c s l o s t m exuvium production per m . The results 
arc pi-esentcd i n tal.)le 33* 
The dry uoight of each in;;;tar ezi3,via iESk,owi'j i n che.pter 7, 
table 15• The c a l o r i f i c values cf the exuvia was taken from 
chanter 4, table 3. 
9 ) ng" production (P t . ) 
T.he tc I " " L e r t r ' - . i c from diapa.u.se x the c a l o r i c 
equaivalent fu" ^ n i cec by one femiS.le ga,ve ce l o r i e s of egg 
production per m'^. The c a l o r i e s of eggs produced per female i s 

L ' 1 ' 
1 
r a t i o n r a r i o { / g i 
7.9768 calE/m-5 which wa;; 
nnuv; 
onlp' l^lo^p of the t o t a l p o n u i x t i 
ppodacticn anounted to 19.6956 ca 
wap! u t e r i sod fe: 
T ac;cee 
-. er 7.5% 
prod.uotion; 40?;; ua 
roductlon. The c o n t r i b u t i o n of I n s t a r 




•oT',-fch, e f f i c i e n c y /Q 
-th c f f i c i e n o v :-/A 
( J1,,- p e 1;Lc;i.f:n-aios ce .i.!:ri."iaxi 
au 
logarithmic r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
and. annua.l pouulation r e s p i r a t i o n 
I,:ewton ( 
l i v e d poikilothormc (aquatic end 
boa R = 1.1740 boa a 
or awn ac cor amp' ro xne 
1970)5 f o r comparativ 
t e r r e s u r i a . 
g P + 0.1352 
c v i c o l l i s ( H = 1.5901 F = 1.6177) 
tied, very closely t o t h i s l i n e 
108 -
Month I n s t a r I Inst a r i i I n s t a r I I I Male Female Tota.l 
October 2.4714 2.4714 
Poveraber 2,5280 2.6O26 5.1306 
December 1.1088 2.3146 10.6559 14.0793 
Janu-'.ry 2.6613 12.8853 15.5466 
Pebrua,ry r s n n r C. . I j o o 10.4106 12.5492 
March, 1 -j ^„ ® V,J £.- V.' 8.9973 10»1599 
,April 12.8479 12.8479 
8.1493 8.1493 
June 6.5388 6.1109 12.6479 
J'l 1 "1 V 8.6936 1 0 . 6 7 1 8 19.3654 
Augu.st 7.7030 9,0942 16.7972 
Sentembej 5.7180 0 Or-;,- r 0 . 0 (p 0 14-5936 
144.3/101 
't!£dl±a..-.iS Konth. ly biomass da ta o f Ig .^^p3revicol l i s . 
,4].l v a lue s i n mgs. d r y weightTm^^™" 
109 -





















37^5043 3 7 . 5 5 1 2 
49-8634 65.5777 
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Table 31 b i . •I e v i c o l l i r 
110 
star I I Insta, MeAe Female 
3.191; 
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Q.bl 
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POPtPiy prOCX!cX1 o 
Volues i n cals./pi 
bpevxcoj.i.L£ 
,aei: U r r h p l 
. . O . >,..'i_'v.'U 











~! r---' C C r: fi n O A l^. J? 4: ® _L ^4 U J' 7 ffl ;7 Cp/..;-^.' 
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1 1 K"! c 
a:i -| c r n a 
77 .2520 
414.7042 
5b in. I n s t a r I In s t a r I I I I I T otal 
Septeuiaer 
October .7539 
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F / G P / A 
I n s t a r I 50.9p 60.1^ 
Inst&r I I 65.4# 
I n s t a r I I I 41'If CO Otf J J" y/'-
Male ~i "] lid 
Female 15.625c 
Tablej l3 Growth e f f i c i e n c i e s of, each l i f e 
calGijla,tec from the energy f l u z 
parameters (see table 4 2j. 
F i g . 45 lOHthly biomass data ( c a l /m ) of 
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O N D J F M A M J J A S 
MONTH 
Fig. 46 Changes i n monthly consumption, assimilation 
and fae c a l production t mean monthly f i e l d 
temperatures are also shown. C = consumption, 
















_ J C 
a A 
• F 
O N D J F M A M J J A S 
MONTH 
F i g . 47 Monthly production and re s p i r a t i o n 
as a fo of monthly consumption. 
RESPIRATION 
PRODUCTION 
N M A M 
M O N T H 
Pig. 48 Logarithmic relationship between annual 
population production and annual population 
r e s p i r a t i o n (iC c a l /m ) . Eegression l i n e 
drawn according to eqiJiation giyen by MeKeill 
and Lawton ( l 9 7 0 ) , for short l i v e d poikilotherms. 
-1 cs 
O ) O O ) 
0) J C o 
Q£ CO - J 
J/J 








i s made o f iLita.ge o r c c n c ' i t i c r ; o f t h e e i ^ i n a l . S l o T j o c ' k i n (196I) 
'recoTdeO F f i | 3 i a rc ; o f 5.314 'kcsA/g f o r T e x i e u r i o r a o l i t o r l a r v a e 
a b o u t t c r u p e f e . K l e k o w s k i e t &1 (l967) and I X i t t o n (1969) g i v e 
v a l u e s f o r T r i 1 o 1 ijjja_ _osxr^ ( r a n g e 5-6"7 k c a l s / g ) and 
I J e l a n o t u G j ; j , j J iT ] eE ( r a n g e 4'3 - 6.5 k c a l / g ) r e s p e o t i v e l / j 
t h r o u g h i t s d e v e l o p m e n t a l , s t a g e s . 
Tl ic c a l o r i f i c v a l u e s o f k_.^  _ l j r 8 v i c o l l i B m a t e r i a l r e n g c d b e t u e e n 
4.5 - 6*1 k c ' a l / g -tdvich i s i n a g r e e m o n t w i t h t h e v a l u e s i n d i c a t e d 
a b o v e . The l i t e r a t u r e i n d i c e . t e s t h a t v a l u e s f o r a n i m a l t i s s u e s 
r a n g e d b e t w e e n 4-0 - 7-0 k c a l / g ( G o l i e y ^ 196lf E l c b o d k i n and 
a i o h i ' i a n , 196lf Cummins , I967) . 
I n B £ l £ i | i ? c a l o r i f i c v a l u e p e r grafflffi,e i n c r e a s e d u i t h 
d e v c l o p m e J i t i i l s t a g e , u h i c h accox'de w i t h t h e d a t a r e c o r d e d b y 
h i e g e r t ( l 9 f 5 ) , E l e k o u s k i e t e l ( l967) , and B u t t o n (1969). The 
" p r e - d i e p a u e c Bte.ge s . d u l t and i n e t a r I I I h a d t h e h i g h e s t c a l o r i f i c 
V 3 l ; u e , p r o b a b l y due t o t h e h i g t i e r f a t c o n t e n t . S l o b o d J d n ( l9o l ) 
p o i n t e d o u t the/fc a n i m a l s a b o u t t o p u p e t e o r d i a p a u s e g e n e r a l l y 
have h i g h c a . l c r i . f i c v a l u e s . T h i e ua.s e v i d e n t In j4.P.JSiSXi5^£h±AS° 
i : -'"sccaj-a^ e / i9 .„ ' i£S^i^^ 
L l e t i o n e f f i c i e n c y o f 
e ach l i f e s t a p e , i t was i m p o r t a n t t o d e t e r i e i n e t h e p r o b a b l e f o o d 
and fe ( :c l .n ,g h a h i t e o f f h , b r e v i c e l l i s . F o o d n r e f e r c n c e e x p e r i m e n t f 
r e v e e l e d t h e t ] .e?vae and s d u l t s showed p r e f e r e n c e f o r C o l l e m b o l a 
and d i ' p t e r o u e l a r v a e . he]3£i jE ^'^''^ s f i o u f e e d i n g p e r i o d i c i t p - i n 
excei-'B oi' 7'A h o u r s , t h e e z s ^ t ' o p p o s i t e t o t h e s i tu .? . t io :n , n o t e d 
b y E e i j s k ( t y o ^ ) , Eov:ak (1967) D u t t o n (1969}, Thi;:-'; l a c k o f 
p e r i o d i c i t y i n f e e d i i i y c o u l a be r e l a t e d t o t h e p r e f e r r e d pj:"ey o f 
l y j b r i e , ' r i e i r y p o t e r r t : L a l l y a v e i l o b l c e t a l l t i m e s . 
The a e e l e i l ^ r . t i . o r r o f i i e i e n c j ' ^ o f f j . b r c v i c ? ? ] . l i e ua s n o t 
af : i : 'ected b y f e e d i n g r a e c o This;; phenomenon a l e e o c c u r e i n many 
a x j u e t i c fGrrQe. f o i ' e x a m p l e , CaJnim^3^_J^^^ ( M e r s h a l l 3.nd 
O r r , 1995)? f g . d P [ ' j f d . . 9 ? - Q'^l-jJI':\9 ( G e i i c i n y , 1959)? Sa lmo c l a i ' V i i 
( B r o e k s e n e t a l , 19o8). 
The a - s s i m i l a t i o n e f f i c i e n c y o f some t e r r e s t r i a l i n v e r t e b r a t e s 
d e c r e a e e s i r i t h i n c r e a s i n g f e o d i n a ; r a t e , e . f i > A j ^ 3 . d J A j J ^ ^ ^ 
( B x i b b e l c t a l , 1965)5 Q a i s c n s a s o e l l - u s ( E a r t e n s t e i n , I964) . A 
s i m i l a r r e s p o n s e t o i n c r e a s e d f e e d i n y r a t e ha s been r e p o r t e d f o r 
acnaa.tic i n v e r t e b r a t e s ( S i c h m a n j 195^5 S c h i n d l e r , 1968)» E e c r e a s i a y 
a s s i i f l i l a t J . o n c a n be e x p l a i n e d b y t h e f a , s t e r r a t e a t w h i c h f o o d 
nas;::es t h r ' i u y h . t h e p u t . P r e s s o r and B r o n n (1962) and H a r t e n s t e i n 
(1964) sheneci t h a t t h e l e v e l o f f e e d i n g c a n a f f e c t t h e r a t e a.t 
w h i c h f o o d p a s s e s t h r f n y y i t h e g u t . L a r g e amoun t s o f f o o d p a s s e s 
three.;gh t h e n e t moes r a p i d l y r e s u l t i n g i n p o o r d . i g e G t i o n , hence 
a l o n e r p c r c e n t a y e a s s i m i l a t i o n . A t l o n e r f e e d i n g l e v e l s , f o o d 
naesee t h r c a p f i . s l o ^ r l y , and a l i e n s t h e a n i m a l t o a s s i m i l a t e more 
e f f i c i e n t l y . 
B a v i e s (1964) w o r k i n g " - r i t h OvxclZB^^^^ f o u n d p e r c e n t a g e 
n«e!-i nn l a t i . o n i n c r e a s i n g w i t h i n c r e a s e d f e e d i n g r a f e , and s u g g e s t e d 
V k - ] > 1 
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-UHb ,.o i n t euue r a hei?e, alth.ough. f e e d i n g r a t e o were u n a f f e c t e d 
-cpj-„T r- i'CT€' '^ '"••'•ne t ' l c p o i n i i l a t e l o s e 
,14;:S4^4igfi:k±J—„ 
:tl '^r when c a r r y i n g a l a r g e nunuier o f e g g s . T h i s o c c u r r e d 
eao Tr,..T 'eaoe i n r e s n i r a t o r y r a t e d u r i n g t h i e ' p e r i o d . 
:ve f o u n d t h a t i n c r e a s e i n as: 
c i ear-'v c o i n c i d e d n i t h an i n c r e a s e i n r e s p i 
. l a t i o n 
yr-v r a t e • 
• p h i l ] r , _ n G o n , 1962! l a t c o n , 1965)- '^-xe l o n e r a s G i m i l a t i o n 
e l a t e d t o the c y o f E o b r i a femel^ee c a r r y i n g eggs c a n oe 
e c t i v e r e p r o d u c t i v e e t a 
c i c n c ^ 
: t a t e o r due t o e z p e r i m c n t a l e r r o r ( d i s c u s s e d 
i n c h e p t e r 5 ) , S c h i n d l e r (1968) sho i red t h c t p e r c e n t a g e a s s i u i l -
: : . t i o n i ras e i g n l f i c a n t l y h i g h e r i n l i a ^ h j ^ i s . ma.gna c a r r y i n g l a r g e 
b r o o d s f i l - t h c u p h : ^ ' e e p i r a t o r y r a t e s a i d n,ct i n c r e a s e . 
„n- i r . a i n f l u e n c e d t h e e . s e i f f i i l a t i c n 
- l i s . A s i i u i l c i r phenomenon o c c u r r e d i n 
S i z e was a n o t h e r f a c t o r n h i c i :
o f c i e n c y oi' h "^^'-iiilliJQiSiSiiiS 
D a - D l m l a j i i a a m ( S c h i n d l e r , I968) , mtc^MBja^ ( P h i l ] 4 . p s o n , 1962), 
C b c r t h i n n u s p a r e e Q e l n ^ ( Q a s r a x k . , 1 ~--. j 
, p / 
1955). r h i l l i p c c n (1962) p o i n t e d ou I , . 
.,.-ra-n-r. i n e t a r c o u l d n o t t e e r u p t t ( ^ ! f 
-1 •. 
t r e n t s n h i c h n e r e e s s i l y d i g e s t i b l e . i i i e g e r r 
/ . ^ » ^ . - i i . l e t i o n e fhd^c ienx jy i n I b ^ j n M n c ^ 
e e d . X ' l i i l s t i n A . drama r a r v a e 
i e i e n c y was u n a l - e c t e a oy .^^lee v - - - ^ i " i ^ ^ • 
: f' 1 c 1 e r i c j .1 ±gi-i-- \ a ' ' - r - ' "• 
e u a a e s t e d b y Engc lmr 
e?ev: g.re h i g h e r t l ien the v a 
1 9 7 . . . 
I- I 1 \ , . 
o 
id i n some a q u a t i c i n v e r t e b r a t e h e r b i v o r e t 
a. * / 1 , •> 
; i e s ( . G o l l e y , 1959 ^-DA 1960? G o n e l l , 1959? 
! ~ \ 
\ - / 
_^  b e l o w 1;he 
nredest : ' f e c t e d b y 
/ 1 Of ;7 ^ -
ot I x v e oasxc 
. m c t i o n a l r e s i 
i j , r e s p o n s e tc 
f i v e s u b s i d i ? 
1 Qh'i 1 
y v a r i e b l e e ( s e e 
• • . 1 -1 
- . 3 i n mnoes 
more d a i e i c n j a o 
nrco-ueo 
iCc: 
t r r a j - n rec l 
• e d n t c r s . ¥ i t ' : 
f l e i m a r e n o r 
:ea c m 
e l a t e d t o L O l C i , 
/k r l i m i t e d b y f o o d . 
i t a m some ndice ,u : 'on o i 
ke n e b r i a t h a n i t i s f o r 
h c r ' in i v o r c s , l a bore r e.ey 
:£! mos t h e r b i a c j ? e s i n t h e 
I f l a b o r a t o r y s t n c i i e s a r e 
c o n s u i f i p t i o n i n t h e f i e l d . 
our f or s u c h • p n r p o o e , a 
1 
t v' 
n;h map' a r i s me: a r t e o n t e n 
Kg 111 t,'i;-C; V,'U. U rj t h i s n e t h c d g i v e s 
er'oinaneres t n e r c r Je J? 1 oan c a ay i n 
irnes a r e r e l a i r o n g . 
1 f 
n c r c e s e . A r = 
ianonicam ( 
c , i . t 
( 1 9 6 7 ) c a l c u l - ted i r e ^ 
e . . l c u l . . n . d 
Koan uei/:;h + 
• x i k = n c u y t t 
:' u 
;ieao>i:^ r:i me r n o r e a 
betneen eoneecut i /v ml Of 
Tocaiceo. m n o 
see an 
i : I i.n 
;ne growti i cini-ve in,;ea 
tiirC:n^'?jj. eevG':lca)ment YIU.B 
I n m e n s t a e e n n v i a e 
LOT 1c 1 
ox r n e .en ( T e a l , 1 9 5 7 ) . I n o t h e r 
awLonxe ''or example , Eylo. .:!dlkEgik,j3M^ e x u v i a e ne^s sound xo 
w e i g h t (RaBmuEEen, 1967)? anb 
A , oy 
the ].a.rva 
o f t h e body drjr 
l u e i a nacxjbLca,. 
( L a s k e r , 1 9 6 6 ) . 
nie aount o f c e l o r i e s l o s t 
The d r y we ig l i t o f each moul 
e i a h t , e,nd s i n c e moiz l t ing 
occni 's 
01 X. 
1 o ' ' / C''-' "6be boc'X'' cbsy 
bout e v e r p f k v e d r y s , tlv'' e:n-'viae a-ecoun'^ed f o r f C 
r o d n e t i e n due to groTrth . I n seme animad-S the ene r 
' ( t i a ' w-,,, 1 ^ - beCLsnse, 
i t . ( S a l t o , 1 9 6 5 ; 
b) Ths hiab. n e r c e n t a g e of mdneraA, t r u e navxnp; 
,nP c a l o r i c "value ( k a t s o n , 1 9 o 5 j 
6) ReET) i :cat ion 
The annua], r e n r p i r a t c r y metabel - ien n a s e c t i m e t e d a t l^X, but 
t h i n h a r d l y r e f l e c t s the f i e l d , s i t u n / t i o n nhceee t e n p e r a t u r e v a r i e s 
V . h i t f P . _ b r c y i c Q l l i s s h o v i n g no a c c l i n i a t r z a r i o n 5 
i b l e t o e n t r a n o l e t e t c tb.e f i e l d s i t u e / t i o n u s i n g the 
f i e ; l d t en ipc rahu . r e oa,ta, and t i j c ; r e g r e s s i o n s o b t c A n e d f r o m t h e 
rc s p i r r n ; o r p ' i T i e a s m m i e n t s ma.do e t d i f f e r e n t t e i r i p e r a t u r e s » A sim--
i l a r approac}?. YBB s n i p l e y e d b y S m a l l e y (1960), h i e g e r t (1964, I965) 
and S c i t o ( l 965 )» V a r i o u e C ' ther nicthodsi h a v e been u s e d t o c o r r e c t 
. I n . b o r a t o r y raeasux'enients o f r e s p i r a t i o n t o f i e l d t e n i p e r a . t u r e s . 
B o r n e b u s c h (l930) end E i e l s e n (196I) u s e d K r o g h ' s c u r v e , n b i l c 
H e r t h e t (1964) a.nd Fee ls -y (1969) e m p l o y e d a Q-]_o r e l a t i o n s h i p . 
The r e s p i r a t o r y m e a s u r e n e n t s a t d i f f e r e n t t e m p e r a t u r e s n e r e 
made on e . n i r a a l s j t f i a t h a d been k e p t a t t h e t e i n p e r a t u r e a t n b i c b 
t h e n e a s u r e n e n t s n e r e mad.e, f o r 24 — 4^ h o u r s p r i o r t o t h e e x p e r i -
m e n t . Severadi i n v e s t l e r t o r s , f o r e n a n p l e , l i o g e r t (1964), h e a l c y 
(1945), B s r t h e t (1963). B u t t o n (1969)? mx'-Ae meeEureneni ; s o f a 
siaieAe i n d i v i d u a l a t d i f f A v e n t t e m p e r a t u r e s , a l l o n i n g o n l y 
3d: 90 n i n u t e s f o r thi^; a r A i a a l t o " a c c l i n a ' t i a e " a t t h e new 
t e i n n e r a t u r e 
the sudd.en clie.nge i n tempt 
4 1 t h o u g h t h i s m e t h o d r e d u c e s i n d i v i d u a l v a r r a r n o n 
r a t u r e c a n e f f e c t t h e r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e , 
k o r e n a n p l e , i n s o r e c r u s t a c c f : a r a p i d change i n te inper ; ;e ture 
i n i t i a l j . y caas'cd a n o v e r s h o o t i n c r y g p n e o n s u r n p t i o n , f o l l o n e d 
b y a •:;ox"iod. o f ; e i n o r o s c i l " i a t i o n s , befos-e a s t e a d y l e v e l oh.f-racter— 
i s t i e o f t h e noT; t e n p e r a t u r e nf :s r e a c h e d ( G r a i n g e r ; 1956)« B e r t h e t 
midden 10'"' r i s e i n " t e m p e r a t u r e r e s u l t e d i n t h e 
n i t e s i n c r r e e s i n a b v a 'bout f i v e t i m e s . 
I n ect vnvu" i t i s d e s x r a b l e xo viesBUxe -en 
I O ( 
. , I f T J k ' 
t h e f i e l d a lx r ays c o n t & d n f o o d i .n t h e i r g u i 
t o u s e f e d animed-s i n t h e r e s p i r o m e t e r . : 
a n i m a l s i n 
hen i t i s 
s d i f f i c " u l t t o 
Qunlxca"i;c "the e x a c t f i e l . d s i t u e t x e n . H o w e v e r , t a e xmpor 
t n 1-n a x n in c x a o e ,J- J.- e 
•;o xne ezne 
b u d i e s i s t o s t s n d a r d i s e t h e m a t e r i a l u s e d 
t h e aniraad^s w e r e f ed , t h e n i g h t p r i o r 
i e l s e n ( l 96 l ) u s e d e n c h y t r a e i d s w i t h emp ty 
p s o n (1962 and 1963} u s e d p h a l a n g i i d s 
imm;6cxa"cely a t x a c o l l e c t i n g x n xne h e l d . Mann (1965) f e d 
n l a c i n x ^ thes i i n th.e r e s p i r o r a c t e r 
t c "bhe ee rne r imen t c c u l d nave e a n e x f e c t on t h e i n e t a b c l i c 
(1'. 7 
x r x ( 
f o u n d tha"t t h e m e t a b o l i c r a t e i n 
r: wru i owl n'-- xeoci c o n s u m p t i o n , and tha.s i n c r e a s e was 
tie; , s p e c i f i c d g n a m i c a c " t i o n o f t h d f o o d . I n t h i s 
n e w t d u r s , t i e n e;:"];)crj.ment w o u l d shew a h i g h r e s p i r a t o r y 
The e f f e c t o f s t a r v a f i o n on t h e r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e ox Bem^^ 
as nc"b i x r v - e s t i a s t e d , b u t s e v e r a l w o r k e r s f o u n d a decree.se i n 
x.vaen c o n s u m p t j . c n due t o E I 1 ( s i ' . ^ ^  i • 
xe ex ( ^ t o 
"1 7i 
a .cxcrs nci ^ e r a t u r e , r e p r o d u c t i v e c o n a i r i o n , ax iapause , 
vjAAcb a c c o r d s i T i t h t h e f i n d i n g s o f s e v e r a . ^..lescence y 5 a r e s u l t 
n v e s t i g a t o r s ( p h i l l i p s o n , 1962 a n d 1963, W a t s o n , 1969? W i e g e r t . 
1965;: hbdh j , 1969)0 F o r a c c u r a t e and r e l i a b l e e s t i m a t e s on t h e 
r e s n i r a t o r y p i e t a b o l i s n i o f a p o p u l a t i o n , i t i s n e c e s s a r y t o s t u d y 
r e s p i r a t i o n c o n t i n u o u s l y o v e r 24' h o u r s , a n d on a l l l i f e s t a g e s 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e y e a r ( p h i l l i p s o n j 1967/« 
The n e t a b o l i c r a t e o f I ^ c b r i a na,s t e r c p e r a l u r e d e p e n d e n t . 
C o n t r a r y t o t h i s o f t e n o b s e r v e d phenomenon , I J e n e l l ana k o r t h c r o i t 
th-e b a s i c m e t a b o l i c r a t e o f c e r t a i n m a r i n e 
borrfbcnrgi . L . l i t t o r e a j and £^J^^^22J2.J 
perati- i- in: ovn;r much o f t h e n o r m a l e n v i r o n -
m e n t a l t e m p e r a t u r e r a n g e (7 ~ 2 2 . 5 ° C ) . T h i s was p r o b a b l y due t o 
r a p i d a c c l i m a t i s a t i o n ( s e e B u l l o c k 1955)* 
jt-;,.-.-jBZ.9Zi£iSl-4ifi m a l e s h a d a h i ^ A , s r r e s p i r a t o r y r a t e t h a n t h e 
t a g s e x c e p t dnaTiause . T h i s i s n o t 
L m i l a r o b s e r v a t i o n s on 
b e e t l e ( G a l e r u c a t a n a c e t t i ( c h r y s o m e l i d a e ) , and F h i l l i p s o n 
a t v n i c a l o f i n s e c t s . S l e w (1960) made 
(1962 and 1 1 0 n h a n l e . g i i d r : i l i r o p u s m o r i o E.nd O l i g o l o p u s 
,,~ , v , 1 . r a t e s were I ^ e ee iod t n e 
r r e Expiratory 3;*ate 
bet t l i e e g g s , 
, do n o t have a 
u ' i n p t h e o r y g e n c o n s u m p t i o n , p e r 
rauc 
t n e l a c " 
J O O . y wo 
1 «e 
. . 9 5 6 p h i l l i n s e n , 1962) 
Kd.wards (1946) i n t h e c l i c k b e e t l e Melanot"u: 
£cmimmiio5 and Job (1955) i n t h e f i s h S e l y e l i n u s f o n t i n a l i s . 
E"o"i'aivcn:y i n so;nf; s p e c i e s t h e e f x b ; c t on d i f f e r e n . t l i f e s t a g e s 
. / T r- , \ r> • . , 1 , 1 , . . . . , 
v e . r y » s x e g e r x \i9cz.gi5 x o r xns'us.nce, no'ceo. x.r!ax xne r e s p x r a x o r y 
r o . t e o f "b'hc" ;"'.dnl"b fbdy^nneus wa,s more a . f f e c t e d . b y tem.per;"^ture r i s e 
1 % ' I ' k ' i '.I t h e ' - " i - - n . , r- - T t c c""" •-- — •c 
1 ( ' n I ^ d 1 "! ^ " ' J"" O: "to " i " f n f 1 
s m a l l e r i n d i " v i d n a l s ( O k k i r a ( l 9 6 e ) . 
The ka.:i:-b"arg . ces -n i ra tx - ry d.ata wei '8 a l s o p l o t t e d on a d o u b l e 
l oga .x ' i t h .mie s c a l e . T h i s me"bhod "s-ras u s e d b y s e v e r a l "aorkers i n 
c s t i m s t i n g r e s p i r x t e r v - m c t s d j o l i s m . ( k n g c l m a n n , 1561; J o b , 1955* 
I t o , 1964; S a i t o , 1965s Sm9llsy5 1960), The aboae m e n t i o n e d 
e.incriers ob"bained c l i i V a n - r e l e t i ; : > n s h i p 'be"bx;"een o x y g e n c o n s u m p t i c n 
a i i d b o d y "vreixx.ko W i t h . k . b r e v i ^ o i f j - i i i a n o n . - l i n e ; : : r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
•mas r e v e a l e d . L l e k o w s k i e t a l , ( l 9 b 7 ) o b t n . i n e d a s i m i l a r rcs-i : i . l t 
~i 'n c-re o 4". E> 
b o l i u r a c a s t a n e u t r u T h i s i s n o t a t y p i c a l o f i n s e c t ; i n th.e b e e f . e k E i l . „ 
a;-; s h o r n b y t h e xrork o f p b i l l i p r ; o n (1963) end k i e g e r t ( I 9 6 5 } . 
I n f i g r i . x e 40 the; p o i n ' t s ";kk.ck d e p x r t f r o m l l n c a . r i t y a r e 
thos ' : . o b t a i n e d f r e s i t h e r e p r o a u c " b l v e a n i m a l s . T h i s f . l e e occexa:"ed 
i n L" ro"tundu.m» Eo"never • 6n P b 3 J a 3 £ ^ t h e . same 
e x n l a n a t i o n d . id nox app I v . The cause :i.s e x p x a x n e a 
:,e an.a 
e n i s ' L s be tTreen t h e l o ^ 
f e i a h t c o u l d , l .ead t o 
C r ; r a c t . i r e ;-e m a r V I - - • 
emptecj 
The t o 
O O i ,1, 
sruQiea noriuiar,i,on, o 
U P R l o w v . o u j it c a l / m ' ' 7 y r ) when, c o m p a r e d w i t h t h e 
,.U,:K o f 11.0 Ecal / ra ,"n 
T i l l e y . 196 
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